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Purely Personal
week III Augusta
MIss Jane Hodges, GSCW student,
spent the week end with lrar patents,
Mr and Mrs Wade Hodges
Mrs H H Cowart spent several
duvs this week III Atlanta as guest
.of MI and Mrs MOil IS Godwlll
Mrs Bal tow Snooks JI of A,ley
�pcnt a few da) s last week wIth hel
palents, MI and Mrs C E Cone
I'I�IS HOlace RIchardson of Atlanta
]8 spending seve I 81 duys \\ Ith her plU
"nts Mr and Mrs F D Thackston
MI and Mrs Bal tow Lnmb and
daughters, Ann, Pat and Mal lha
WCle V1SItOlS 111 Augusta dUllng the
past week
MI and MI s W,ll,e Branan and
daughtel, Fay, and Mts James A
BI anun spent Wednesday of last
week III A ugustn
MIsses Audrey Cartledg"e, Thelma
Elhngton and Glenms Allen spent
TuesdaY m Atlanta, makmg the tllP
on the Nancy Hanks
Mr and M,s E B Rushmg Jr and
small son EIOle, of Ath�ns, spent
the week end WIth h,s parents, Mr
.and Mrs Ernest RushIng
Mrs Glenn Jennmgs and son Glenn
Jr Mrs Perry Kennedy and son,
Perry Jr and Jllnmy Bland formed a
pal ty spending Thursday III Savan­
nah
Mr and Mrs Hugh Edenfield re
turned Fnday to theIr home m At­
lanta after spendmg a few days WIth
ller parents, Mr and Mrs Lester
Edenfield
Saturday
Rev and Mrs T E Serson and Rev
.John Burch spent several days th,s
week In Atlanta, where they attend
cd the State Baptist Conv.ntlon
Rev Serson had pal t on on.. of the
:programs
Qua lit
Mrs H M Royal vistted III Waynes
bore and Augusta, during the weak
MI s E M Mount, of Gainesville,
was II vtsitoi here elm tng the week
end
E A Kennedy, Universlty of Geor
gra, spent the week end at hie horne
here
M,s Everett Wi ll lums and MIS W
A Bowen spent a few days this week
111 Atlanta
and Mrs E",,11 Edwards, of
Brooklet, announce the birth of a
daughter, Mattha Ehse, Novembar 10,
at the Bulloch County Hospital Mrs
Edwards was former ly MISS Thelma
Thompson
relatives at Americlis
BIlly Olliff, of Tech jvas the week
end guest of his parents, Ml and MIS
Flank Olhff
the week end With his pal ents, Mt
and 1111 s T E Rushing
111,. B C Brannen MI s DOllie
Kennedy MI s FI a nk RIchardson Rnd
MIS Floyd Brannen spent Monday
111 Snvnnnah
Miss Betty TIllman Wesleyan Con
SClvatol) student, was th-z week end
guest of hel parents MI and Mrs
Gt ant Tillman
MI and�" sAG Ol,vel and MI
and M,s Hugh Ohvel of Glonnvtlle,
\\el e guests Sunday of MI and Mrs
B W Cowalt
MI and MIS C B McAlI,stel wele
dlllnel guests Sunda) evelllng of �It
and MIS TI uman Stubbs at thell
home 111 LaOl':H
Ml and MIS Halold Tlilman and
Itttle son, JIITI of Savannah Beach,
\Vel e \\ eek end guests of Mr and Mrs
Walter Gloave[
MI and 1111 s Fletcher McNure and
sons Halold and Fletcher JI. spent
Sunday m Savannah WIth 1I1r and
MIS Flank MeNule
MIsses Joan and Bobble Jackson,
Wesleyan students, spent the week
end WIth the" parents, Rev and Mr.
Chatles A Jackson Jr
Worth and Donald McDougald, of
Emol), and MISS Charlotte Ballenget,
o! Jesup, spent the week end wIth
Mr� Waltet McDougald
Alnold Andelson Unlv"rslty of
Geolgla student, and MISS Mary Lnw
rence, Atlanta, were week end guests
of MI� Alnold Anderson
Emelson Brown, GMC student, spent
the week end WIth hIS parents, Mr
MIS Sam Levine and MI s Shu ley
Rogel s visitad lela tives III MIlledge
VIlle FI1day evening
•
MI and 1\'11 s J E Foy and son
J E JI spent the week end WIth
El nest BI annen, of G Me, spent
the week end With lus patents, MI
and MI s EJ nest BI annen
MIS Julian Lane, of Atlanta, spent
a few days dUllllg the week end WIth
MI Ind MI s EI nest BI annen
MIS M J Bowen and MISS Nell
Bowen spent the week end In MIl
ledgevtlle WIth Cadet Blli Bowen
Tommy Tollel son of the UnIversIty
of Georgia, Will VISit during the week
end as the guest of MISS Vllglllla
Akllls
Mr and MIS Loren Durden spent
the week end ",th theIr daughter
:t\.hs Dick Bowman, and Ml Bowman
at the II home III Ft Valley and were
Jomed thele by another daughter
MISS Vlrglillu Durden, UntV'3rslty of
Geol glR studellt
foods At Lower Prices
MISS LIla Brady WIll be a dlllner
guest th,s evelllng of MISS Dot Downs
at her home In Claxton, the occaSion
bell1g MISS Downs' bIrthday MISS
Brady and MISS Downs are both
Teachel s College students
6 Bottles COCA-COLA
19c
5 LBS. SUGAR
45c
That Good Guaranteed
dFLOUR
�!�b. $1.95
All
Cigarettes
ctn.$1.59
Sweet Florida Oranges
2 doz. 39c
CARNATION MILK
Tall can 11�c
SUGAR CURED HAMS
8 to 10 Ibs. 59c lb.
• • pint 69c• •
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRO'TEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE
Our work helps to retlect the
apirtt which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of 1 everence
and devotion Our experience
IS at your service
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M THAYER, Proprietor
45 West MaIn Street PHONE 439
(lapr tf)
Statesboro, Ga
�''Zt lItftltl? PRE.TESTED
Pol
lust a. advertl.ed In
THIS WEEK magazine
See What
Pre·Testing
Gives You! ROOM
fOR GROWT1t
'et our expert. fit your child today
In Poll.Parrot••••l
the Pre·rested Shoe. for 80y. and Girl.
TOYLAND NOW OPEN
The most complete selection in many
years, mcluding MagIC Skin Dolls, Cap
PIstols, Footballs, Bicycles, Tricycles
and hundreds of other items!
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
I BACKWARD LOOK
TEN YEARS AGO 'I�IMEJ;·h:,"�\�!r�it�"!.�II�:�l \:E THANATHENS. G.A ••"J'CENTURY. t..J I SERVICEWHERE NEEDED(STATF..sBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)BrJLLOCI-J
Bulloch Times, Established 1892 t ,,_
Statesbcro News Established 1901 I Consolidated Jannaey .7. 11117
Statesboro Eagle, Estabhsbed 1917-Consolidated December 9, 1920 STATESBORO. GA. THURSDAY, NOV 20, 1947 VOL 55-NO 36
Court Declares Petit on
Recently Submitted Was
Vahd Under The Law
Bob Dar by of Jucksonville, spent
the week end WIth 11Is famliy here
Bobby Stephens spent the week end
111 MIllen \\ Ith Mr and Mr� Palmer
Mrs B H Ramsey spent Fr-iday III Stephens
Savannah MISS Helen Bowen spent the week
Mrs Aulbert Brannen was a VISitor end III Madison as guest of Mr and
an Augusta dur-ing the week I MI sEA Buker
George LIghtfoot JI spent a few I Zach Smith Tech student, spent the
days this week 111 Jacksonville, N C week end WIth his parents, l\fr and
Dr and MIS E N Brown l: nd son, Mrs HOI nee- Smith.
Ronnie, spent Wednesday of last Eddie Rushing GMC student spent
From Bulloch TImes Nov 18, 1937
Conti act to be let next month fOI
buildings and water works system at
'I'eucbet s College
Special election fOI unexpired term
of city COUl t judgship will be held on
December 8th (date already fixed bv
the 01 dinm y), other county officer �
Will be nom inated In state primm y
next fa 11 according to 1 esolution
adopted at th meeting of the count.
Dernoct atic executive committee held
10 the court house lust SutUJ da)
morning
The Bulloch County Hospital and
Superintendent Naomi Zettmower
enter tnined the member s of the Bul
loch Candler Evans MedlcallAssoClation Wednesday evening those III at­
tendance beirur W E Floyd J H
WhItesIde H C McGmty, John
Mooney A J Stewart R L Cone
J M McElveen, A B Demel, C E
Stapleton J Z Patrick; A J Moo
ney W E Simmons J I. Nevils B
B Jones and B A Deal
Social events Mr and MIS J H
Brannen announce the engagement of
thell duugh""l EIleen, to Luke Hen
dllX the weddIng to be at an eUlly
date -At the regula. meeting of the
Woman's MISsionary SocIety. of the
MethodIst church, Monday altel'Tloon,
speCIal h.n9rs were shown MI s G
N Ramey ,�ho, Ith mombels of the
mllllster's famIly left Wednesday fot
their new home m'-Columbus
• • • •
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch TImes, Nov 17, 1927
n�u�e�h�ss ����u��:n;,���n:80� cf�r
vanous offices III the forthcomtng
prImary to 00 held February 15th,
as follows For ordillarr, A E
Temples, for clerk supenor court,
Dan N RIggs for county school su
permtendent E T Denmark and B
R Olhff, for cQalrman board of
county commiSSioners, R J Ken
nedy. for membershIp on the board,
"Brud" DeLoach, for tax receiVer,
Hoyt Tyson, Eh J &.asley, John P
Lee, Hudson Donaldson Dan R Lee
for sohcltor cIty court, D C Jones, W
G NeVIlle, F B Hunter for sherlft',
H W Rocker J G TIllman, J N
Water. for tax collectr, A C Mc­
Corkle, John Deal, JIm F Akms, J
G Watson LeWIS A AkIns Brooks
WhIte Josh T NesmIth
Soclul e... nts LIttle MISS Jamce
Arundel entertamed lVlth a spend the
day party Wednesday fO! httle M,sses
Margar-et Mathews Marlon I antel
and EmIly Goff -On Wednesday aft
ernoon MIS W,lton Hodges ..nteltaln­
ed for her sister Mrs Daily Crouse,
n r:eeent bride, With a pi etty tea and
miscellaneous shower -The Phlla
thea class of the MethodIst Sunday
school met Wednesday aftemoon at
theIr class room with Mrs Alfred
Dorman, Mrs A A Flanders Mrs
A B Green and MISS LOUIse Hugh.s
as hostesses -A p�om party was
given FrIday evehlnR at the prettY
honle of Mrs 8 F Cooper on Nottl!
maIn street, at which BIll Cool"'r,
John Everett Parker, H C Cone Jr
and Harry Lee Ak,ns wele hosts
• • • •
THffiTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TIm ... Nov 22 1917
Reccnt Bullot-h county Ifalr was
financial success diVidend of ten per
cent was paId to stockholders cost
of operatIon was I epOI ted at $7-
05579 aftcr payment of expenses a
balance of $2000 was left III heasul y
for payment of dIVIdends Dewey Colhns, brought to Bullvh
Socml events MISS Culah Thomp county JaIl last FrIday afternoon byson and DenniS Pal kel Lanier wei e
Inoon by Rev C E Thomas, of Shellft' Stothard Deal follOWIng 11ISumted m marnage Thursd.y after arrest neal Groveland carher In the
Statesboro -MISS Maude Waters and I day, confessed full responslblht:r forMIller Lnmer were unIted III mal rlage th death of Holcombe BUlnsed nearby Rev J H Stewart at hIS home
I ,In Brooklet on November 18th Bhtehton, three weeks beforeThe Fourth ASSistant Postmaster HIS confeSSion was made to SheriffGenetnl's office In Washington yes� I Deal und two leplesentatIV'as of theterday announced that bIds fOI the
G B I h h d be helplllg 111 theopel ahon of the Savannah States i IW 0 a enboro motor parcel post loute tlle be mvestlgutlOn, after a three hour grill
Ing advertIsed fOl Schedule provld"s lllg aJ'Ound 8 0 clock FtJday nIghtfor three round tups weekly, leaVing I DUling those thlee houls undet quesSavannah Monday, Wednesday andFtldav and leaVing Statesboro Tues� tlOning he had pelslsted Ul a denial
day Thlllsday and SatlJlda) lof knowledge of the cnme The sev
A.t the recent MethodIst annual I ., al tnles he told howevel lackedconfOlence held III Albany Statesbolo
ltd t Is Fmally hewas tl Rnsfen cd from the DublIn to 181 mony as 0 e al
Savannah dlstnct thiS tl ansfet com I blol,c down and rnade u detailed COil
mg as Icsult of the recent abolish j fesslon
ment of the Statesbolo dIstrICt aftel
GOIng to the BUlnsed home WIth
�)�: fl�i� '�oeD��i�,�e dl��;IC\1 ull��e� Jf Imtentlon of lobbmg hllll of the lat ge
B ThtBshel fOt the past t\\O yenls amollnt of cash which BUlnsed was
11UstOI of the Stntesbolo church, was genel ally supposed to have currIed onJctUlned to St:t�sb;r� I Ills I)Cl'8011 VDliOusly estllnated at fhzFORTY YEARS AGO hundled dollal� and upwatd he saId
From Bulloch TImes, Nov 20 1907 I that I e and Burnsed sat together and
Lost roll of $51 111 CUllency, on rank until both wele vely much be
road b�tween Statesbolo and "the I Side themselves That he abandonedFoss place ) esterday afternoot n J lEe I the tnought of ,0bber'Y but that BUI nwal d to finder upon 1 e ur 0 '
IMcCloan at Fllst National Bank" I and he engaged 10 a scuffl-e 111 whlC 1
Race 15 on for county offices there
I
Bm nsed badly bit IllS finger whIch
being two announced candid ltes fot so el1l aged hlDt that he seized a Ilfteclel k of supellor COUI t-J IV Roun h d ttlee and A E Templcs 111 add,t,on at hand and beat 11IS ea In 0 an
there IS talk of F N Gl'mes W H I uJIlecogJllable mass HIS fingel at
Bhtch and Glenn Bland as plOspect the tllne of IllS confeSSIon showed
Ive candIdates
d t St t
I
th, mar ks of the encounter He adIIA flUlry was occaSiOne a a es
bor'o InstItute yesterday mOl JlIng mltted he later burled h,s clothlllg to
\, hen twenty SIX pupils \/ere expelled I covel up the CrIme whIch clohtIllgflom school for VIOlation of rule No was found In the \\oods neal lfy He
��a�����h :rOI����rtl"�n�:;��I�����t�P�� dented that he found any money Ins�hool mghts" (11lese twent! SIX the BUl nsed home InCIdentally Sh21
students hAtI attended a concel t the Iff Denl III hIS s.arch dIscovered a
eVellll1g' befolc)
I t bl I II plllse contalllll1g alound $60 In a paIrBoxball allev lecent y es a IS Ie,
h bIdIII the W,lsOIl bUlldlllg on East MUIll I of pants whIch had been ung e 1111
sbeot was condemnE'd as a. nUisance
I clotlung
111 the house
by cIty councd and 01 deled closed Shellff Deal says thele al e yet some
"l11dlScrete youths wete srre.mhngklthelll POints calling for clarification Coydimes and ntckel� thele so ICC ess y
that then pal cnes dec1(led It was time
I Colhns, a COliSIn ot Dewey who was
to enter plotest U (Even then pal admitted to have gone With hlln to
en! s couldn't conti 01 theu sons eh?) the BUlllsed home, but who de,mesA lodge of Woodmen of the Colum h I bblan World wHI be orgamzed tomol I paltlclpatlon In t e s aymg, IS elllg
lOW nIght WIth the followmg chal tel I held In JaIl also
member'S G S Johnston J E Mc I Havmg Pl"vlously made hIS home
CIO In W GRames Hmton Booth n Savannah CollIns had been ItvlOgA M Deal J Z KendrIck, DB'
TUlIlCI J M Mitchell, C B Gnnel, recently With 8 cousm near the scene
J C Wllhams, S L. Moore and D 1f the crtme .mcc July He had there
Fnedman (An mstlrence orgamza heard rumors that Burnsed earned
tlOn of whIch Hoke SmIth and Clem f h ..
cnt A Evans are natIonal officers) large sums 0 CBi on ,,,• pers()l1
Peanut Plenters
Endorse Control
DRYS WIN BATTLE
IN APPEAL COURT
Peanut gl 0\\ ei s must SUPPOI t
quotas, IS the Feeling the some fifty
eIght Bulloch county fal mer's brought
home from thea state .Farm Bureau
conventton In Macon last week
These fal mers, mo�tly peanut glow
er s had been of the opmion thei e
was some I cason to doubt the ad
vlsablhty of quotas After dISCUS­
sIOns on the nEad for quotas by Con
grcssmen Pace, PI eston and Brown,
Go,ernol M E Thompson and H L
Wlllgate preSIdent of the state Fal'TlI
Bureau, they changed the If mInds •
These peanut growers r"lt that the
thmg to do was vote for peanut
quotas on December 9, but If the
quotas Issued were not In line With
the acreage bemg grown, less the 30
p<lrcent reductIon, the thmg to do
"ould be ille a request for the re
view committee to check over the
figures Growers sbould present ac
curate data on pOWlds sold, eIther
through sales tICkets, Income tax re
turns record books or other good
data If the Marshall plan IS adopt
ed by thiS session of congress, the
{orelgn market for edIble peanuts
WIll Improve and there would be a
pOSSIbIlIty of gettmg a resolutIon
passed suspend,ng quotas for 1948
However, at the present there IS no
altelnatlve Not votIng quotas, R
P MIkell, preSIdent of the county
Farm BUI eau, thinks would SImply
mean telling congr'ass local growel"s
are not mtel ested In any kind of a
price support pplogram
W H SmIth Jr wus lenamed a dl
rector for the F,rst DIstrIct The
Bulloch county request fOI mral mall
deltvery on hohdays was aga.m In.lo
serted III the resolution A reqU'llst
was made for Statesboro to be In
eluded ill the dally hve.took market
report
COLLINS ADMITS
KILLING BURNSED
Says He Was Enraged
When Burnsed BIt HIS
Finger In Drunken Brawl
Unless something not now foreseen
shall rise up, the people of Bulloch
county \\111 soon be called upon to
The body of Lavonna Hodges, 20 decide eventually on the wet dr y IS
yeru old son of MI vnd wll s Carl sue fOI the countyHodges who lost his life at Achen, Last" eekend announcement wasGel runny and was buried In Belgium,
WIll arll"" at Millen FrIday after mad, by the court of appeals that the
noon and Will be carr ied to the horne petition upon which fo\ mer calls fOIof hIS parents where It WIll remam electIon had been asked of the ordl
�:lt�!ce��v��a6e hne��e�l�o�hne St��;b;:� nary met the legal requirements and
BaptIst church at 3 30 WIth Rev constituted a vahd petltton
Earl Selson conduetlng Interment It WIll be lecalled that two fOltneJWIll be III East SIde cemetery WIth steps hsd been taken by the drSmIth TIllman Mortual y III charge f f th b I YhI orces 0 e county, ot 1 of whleWOMEN TO CONSIDER had been staved off by representatIves
ot the opposlllg forces J. both ofNEED CHURCH COUNCIL th".e movements IlldlVldual calds had
On Fridily November 21 at 330 constituted the bulk of the petItIons
p m the church women of Bulloch In the first acbon a recheck after subcounty are mVlted to the Presbytenan
church to partlclOate 10 a diSCUSSion miSSIon to the ordinary revealed that
abol1t the POSSlblhty and advlsablhty some dupitcate cards had been SIgned
of organtzmJl a local counCIl of WhICh, wh"n ehmlnated, brought thechurch women Mrs S B ZeIgler, petItIon below the legal reqUIrementwho IS' a former preSIdent of the
INashvtlle, renn CounCIl of Church of 35 per cent of the votersWomen, WIll be present and WIll be Thereupon a new start was made
able to gIVe mformation and answer and later, followmg the sam2 plan ofquestIOns about the uctIvltles of card signatures, vahd signatures wet eCounCIls of Church Women
obtamed m excess of the ftumeer
SATISFACTORY DRIVE needed Thereupon attorneys fOI th",
FOR SWIMMING POOL OPPOSItIon contested the vahdlty of
the card system of petItIon and the
case was heard befor Judge Prl"',
of �t" AtlantIC CIrcUIt, at HlIlesvllie,
who ruled agalllst the cards Ap­
peal to the hIgher court was taken,
and It IS thIS appeal whIch has re
cently beOll deCIded III favor of the
drys
The .£01 mal lecords 1Q connection
wlth th-e case have not yet been re­
ceIved here, but are expected dally,
whereupon the onitnary Will Issue a.
formal call for tn election
BULLOCH'S FIRST DEAD
WILL ARRIVE FRIDAY
TEACHERS ORGANIZE A
a�8QU.AD
A GeorgIa Tenchers College bas
ketbnll squad of twelve men bolster
ed by the letuln of SIX vetelons of
last seBson's team and throe outstand
Ing tIansfel students, Will make Its
debut ThulSday nIght In Atlanta
agamst a stron� Oglethorpe Unlver
slt�ofI:;�::;l1g the game Thulsday nIght
111 Atlanta the Teachers Coliege ag
g""e:atlon wlli PIt thetr strength
agamst a PIedmont Co liege team F!1
duy mght In Demorest and will con­
clude the week end plaYlllJl spree m
a match WIth North Georg .. College
111 Dahlonega
Those who have been engaged dur
mg the week asklllg funds for t}loa
completIon of the 8wlmmll1g pool,
report satisfactory progress Horace
McDougald preSIdent of the JUl1Jor
Chamber of Commerce, which IS BC
tlvely dlrectmp' the movement, re­
ports total funds to date of $15,
01706, whIch IIlcludas the contnbu
tJOns whIch have been held III the
treasuI'Y for the past three or four
yeals During the past few days
qUite consldelable sum has bEan
raised A final city wlde drive 18
planned for next Tuesday, November
25th
• H.t\.RYlLLE W.M.s.
HarvIlle W M met November
10 at the home of Mrs B F Wood
wmd The program from Royal Selv­
lee was given from members takmg
part In the ploglam, MIS J H GlOn,
Mrs B F Woodward Mrs M M
Watels and' MI s A E Woodward
Mrs Ginn made the leport about
commul1lty nllSSIOns. We plan to
have OUt week of playel for fOI sign
miSS lOllS next week at the church
MRS A E WOODWARD
PreSIdent W M S
Conff'o'. I-ossums
Mo >n Enlarges Its Scope
In Small Animal Realms
In mentIon heretofole· made, there themselves hable to the chase of the
has been no attempt to hst all the huonds
vallOUS elementl! - animal IUlltelal Now there's always a l�aBon but
and vegetable - ovel wWch the Jlloon who can tei) us why bIg possums
has control Only as these separate uvold the moonltght and httle pos
elements have spIung tnto mind have I-:;ums get caught? It's worth know
they been hsted JI1g eh?
AttentIOn has been called howevel,
to one othel Imporntat phase of the
forests whIch had not been speclfical
Iy spoken of Mrs HIli, who has
I ead and ..nJoyed the paper for long
yeals, told us that we should gIve
scaentlfic consldetatlon - If any - to
the ways of the possum WIth tefel­
ence to the moon She saId hel fath
el, not long gone, spent much of hiS
tIme followJl1g the dogs III th.. woods
ChaSIng deer by day and val mints
b\ I1Ight, -he absolbed an applecla
lton of the effect of the moon upon
WIld I,f.. And she assuled us, hel
father dlscoveled that large possums
ne... 1 Stll when the moon IS full If
hIS dogs heed whIle the mOon was
full, he expected only small possums
On dark mghts, he declaled 11IS dogs
chased those masterful possums which
fill the largest pot
Mrs HIli saId sh" dId not undel
stand the sCIence of the SJUatlon but
merely told It to us as he had told It
to her It mIght be, she adnlltted,
that possums are nllegrlc to moon
lIght and that they shllnk when the
moon shmes brightest, who cun say?
We suggested to her that larger pos
urns (whIch are supposed to be oldel
md to have learned danger from ex
ertence) arc too wise to travel on
oonllt bright mghts when hWlters
re 1D the woods, whereas the httl,
oBBums, lackmg experaence (and ex
erlence IS the only WIse teache,,)
lenture out- lD the moonliglit and lay
Befol e we get too fat away from
the moon hole PIOPOl)SltlOn discussed
last week CI'edlted to Mr NeVIlle (to
the definIte effect that dllt dug from
a hole while the 11100n IS one the '"
crease will continue to so expand that
It cannot be I eplaeed In th.. hole after
the 11100n changes and that Inversely
dll t dug whIle the moon IS on the de
CI ease will shl mk so that It Will not
lefill the hole aftel the moon "gaIn
changes), It will boa pleaSing to Mr
Nevlile, we beheve, to learn that he
has substantIal backlJ1g on that prop
OSition Two ladles (one a prevIous
subscllbev and the other her sIster
who had come 111 With her to sub
sCllbe last week) weI e most POSitive
lfi thell declatatJOn thot the theory
IS eonect The elder one said hel
fathel dug a posthole fot a rathel
IOlge posts while the moon was on
the declJl1e, and that he delayed the
WOl k tIll the moon hat! begun to In
crease-and that there was not suf
ficlent dIrt to fill the hole even WIth
the lUI goa post inSide He was com
pelled to dIg dIrt from another spot
to fill the hole and make the post
secure (Now, even If II1r NeVIlle dId
not need thIS endorsement, w.a b, heve
he WIll apprecIate Its dISInterested
offering)
AS we gt'ow older we are learmg
lots of Intel estlng thmgs about the
noon whICh we don't understand­
orne of whIch thmgs place an awfUl
atraln upon our creduahty
Bulloch Citizens
Select Servants
New Subscribers
Still Make New,
Just be putient and we 11 promise
to let up on this expanding hst of
friends "ftel awhile Wa had thought
to be uble to close the Itst wlthm a
couple of weeks but It now threatens
to continue even longer who t With
the more than half a hundled Rddl
honal on the list SJnt In thiS week
flom the Falm Bureau group Some
,\ele renewnls-nnd lots mOle wese
bl mid now SUbSCllbers These nre
lIsted herewIth III IIddltlon to the sev­
eral dozen who came or sent dlroect
to the office their expressions of np
1" oval If thoBe frIends hke the
Times-we'll, \\� are even because
we surely hke them Below are
strictly those recelved since last IS�
Hue
G W Whaley, Rt 1
H S Thompson, Rt 2
MISS Hllzel W.tson FltZgCl aId
J E Akllls Atlllnta
D E Proveau Ohver
F C Parker JI cIty
Mrs F C Parke I Sr cIty
HeJllyR Jones HalOes CIty Fla
J R Roach Ft Lauderdale, Fla
F E Gerrald. CIt:!
Mrs BeSSIe D D,nnelly, Brooklet
Lesler Edentleld, cIty
Mrs Bob Shannon Savannah
A E Brannen, Clty
M W Tumel Jr, Concrete Wash
Gibson Johnston SwulIlsbolO
E L Blown, BIQoklet
J I Aycock Rt 2
D Ohn Frnnkhn, ReIdSVIlle
Pvt EI �est Hench ix ovel seas
Mrs Wliite Wells StIlson
C W Heath Rt 4
S W Starltng Pembroke
Mrs W W Jones, cIty
Cooper Underwood Rt 5
WIlson Hal t Rt 3
Lehman Phllltps Rt 2
R B Hodges Rt 2
A J WIlson, Rt 2
RIchard D.ughtt y, Rocky 1"01 d
A D MIkell Rocky FOld
Henry Watels Rt 3
J B Bnltt , city
Cole¥ Boyd cIty
Hal ry Johnson, city
r C Denmal k CIty
Tinney Lume! cIty
J A Br.. nnen POI tal
F M Brannen, POI tetl
J Helman Blunnen Portal
J H Gwmnettte, Oltvel
H a Royal Rt 1
M C Padgett Stilson
B F Futch Gloveland
Bustel FIelds Gal field
WIlham Dean POI tal
James G Sandel s, Portal
Mat tm L Dell Il, POI tal
Cornel H Blld Portal
John W HaIrun Rt 2
H C MIkell Rt 2
J C Quattlebaum Rt 2
Pat Quattlebaum Rt 2
J R Kelly Rt 2
J A Donmal k, Rt 1
V L Wllhams Blooklet
A J Trapnell cIty
R P MIller Blooklet
D H LanIel Rt 1
A Lamel Pembloke
a B WhIte Pembloke
H G Polk StIlson
L H Hagan Rt 1
J H Beaslev Reglstel
M a A ndel son Reglstel
1I111es Moody RegIster
Amos BI annen Rocky Ford
W C C,omley B,ooklet
W W Poll.,d Blooklet
Hamp SmIth Bl(oklot
W E Wh,te Blooklet
W M Simmons Savannah
Call W,ll,ams Gal fIeld
Brown BlItch StIlson
R C Bro\\ n StJison
R L Cllbbs Sttlson
Thomas N lIayes StIlson
ReI TI apnell POllll
Rex TI apnoll POI tal
MIS L R Lee Blooklet
L E McElveen Blooklet
W a AklllS StIlson
D R Deal cIty
M L M,lle, J, Athens
J L HRI dIn StIlson
W WRobel tson Sttlson
Emol y Newmans Stilson
Em I Hallmanl StIlson
H C MOllls Sttlson
Joe H MOil IS Sttlson
Julian Groovel city
J H WJison StJison
M,s J E B,own Sttlson
.T H Woodwuld StIlson
John D B,as\\ell StIlson
J M Deal StJison _
W B Hodgas StIlson
T E Ghsson Ellabelle
Desse Blown StIlson
M P Mal till StIlson
rr A Atwell cIty
Raymond G II odges Rt
Robel t F Young Rt 1
A lien TI apnell Rt 1
Ray Tr'llpnell Rt 1
Rulu" G BI onnen Rt
Madl'3on Rowe city
A Ito,ll C McCol kle Rt 5
C E Stapleton CIty
V J Rowe Rt 5
Mrs E A Ploctor Groveland
.J K Wllhams Pembroke
r J Chancey Futch Rt 5
Gordon HendrIX Rt 4
Russell B Hodges CIty
Mrs Julia Wlp"", Rt 1
Pvt DIck Brannen, of QuantIco
lantn after spendmg a few days With and MI s Loy Brown, nnd was accom
Va, spent a few days dUring the pamed by Lnmar Spence, also of
week WIth hIS palents, 1I1r and Mrs GMC
Lloyd Brannen Dekle Banks Umverslty of Geor
Robert Hodges, UnIversIty of Geor \ gill,
and MISS Betty Banks Wesleva.n
:gla student spent the week end WIth student weI e \\ eel, end 19l1ests of
]lIS parents, Mr and MIS Wade thell palents, Mr and Mrs L G
Hodges, "nd attended the game III Bunks
JacksonvIlle Satulday Remel Blady JI, G M C student,
Pete Royal, of Atlanta who WIll spent the week end WIth hIS parents
..selw In tbe Gloover Brannen wed l\'h and MIS Remer Brady, and had
dmg Sunday, Will ar'l'lve FlldllY to as hiS guest hiS loommate, John Han�
spend the week end WIth hIS parents nah, of DonaldsonvIlle
Mr and Mrs H M Royal MISS Nona Hodges, Wesleyan Con
Frank DeLoach Jl and Ben Bolton, servatol y student, spent the week end
Umverslty of Geol glR students spent WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs Wllhe
the week end WIth Mr and Mrs Frank Hodges and had as her guest MISS
DeLoach and attended the Georg,.- Beth Coli illS, of Wesleyan and Dav
FloJlda football game III Jacksonvnle enpolt, Fla
Sirloin, Round, T-Bone
Steaks 59c lb.
Nice Fresh OYSTERS
ShuR1an's Cash Grocery
Phone 248 Free Delillery Phone 248
FOR RECEN't BRIDE DATE FOR DENMARK
Honoring MIS J R Turner a re SEWING CLUB CHANGED
cent bride, the former MISS Betty The Denmark Sewing Club WIll
Rushing, a lovely shower was givea meet wlth MIS A J 'I'rapnell on
at the beautiful count: y home of MIS Thursday aftemoon November 20, in
• • • • L F Marttn The guests were met by
I stead of Wednesday, the 19th, as pre-Ml and Mrs WIlham P Chiton Mrs Dean Rushing and shown into viously announced The change III theS, announce the birth of a son, Re the dining room whele the many love da"" IS because of the fnct that Wed­mel DaVId, on Nov.mbel 3, at the Iy gIfts wer.. dIsplayed MI s Waltet nesday IS electIon dnyTelfair HospItal Savannah MI s Chf Ruslllng had chalge of the bllde s 0 0 0 0ton \\ as before her marriage M,ss I book Thloughout the aftel noon sw,et ENTERTAINS K.C C's.LOUIse Palllsh, of Btooklet and lovely musIc was fUlnlshed by Lnulle PlIce entel tamed the KCCMI and MI·s· H�lI�ld Shalpe, of Flank Rushlllg, uncle of the bllde Club Tuesday evelllng at hIS home on
CLaxton, announde the bt,'1;h of a Dehclous chIcken salad clackelS and South College stleet A busmess ses
daughtel, SandI u Jean, Nov 10th I1t punch wele sel ved by MIsses Franc"s slon was held aftel wlllch MI and
the Bulloch County Hospital MiS Mal tin Ann Rushing and Shliley Ne Mrs Price inVited the member s to
Shal pe was before her matr"nge MISS
smIth Many lovely and useful gIfts the back yard to enJoy a dehclOus
Mmy Jean Kennedy of Statesbolo were receIved Alound fifty cailed be- suppel flom the balbecue gllile of
• 0 • • tween 3 30 and 6 o'clock Hostesses salt water tlOUt, corn dodgels potateMI and Mrs Howell DeLoaCh, of weN MIS M E Gmn, Mrs Dean salad, pIckles lolls, Ice tea and candy
Pembloke, announce the birth of a Rushing, MIS Ruel RlishlOg Mrs Present wele Laut Ie Pllce, Billy Teets,
son at the Bulloch County HospItal Barney Rushmg, Mrs James Den Lemuel Deal, John F Brannen, EarlMI and Mrs Dan Shuman spent a Novembel 2 He WIll be called I.e, mark, Mrs Walter Rushmg and Mts Aldelmlln Robert ParrIsh, JellY How-few days th,s week m Waynesboro HUldy Mrs DeLoach was formetly L F Martm aId, LOUIe SlInmons and Ulman SWIll-
�'��dyhel pal ants, MI and Mrs MISS LUCIlle Blannen, of Statesboro BAPTIST W.M S. CIRCLES son 0 0 ••
M,ss Jamce Atundel UnIversIty of DELIGHTFUL PARTIES The CIrcles of the BaptIst Woman's MRS. KELLY IMPROVED
Geolgla student spent tae week end FOR MISS GROOVER MlsslonalY SocIety WIll meet Mon FrIends WIll be happy to learn thatWIth her parents, DI and Mrs H F MISS Imogene Groover, whose wed day afternoon at 3 30 o'clock In the Mrs A S Kelly, who has been a pa-AI undel dmg to Dock Brannen WIll be a lovely followmg hom"s Bradley circle with tlent III the Santiersvllle Sanltarl"mMr and Mrs Loy Blown and daugh eveRt of Sunday afternoon takung Mrs Carl Blackburn on North Mam for severol weelts, IS shghtly Improv­ter, Ameha, attended the GMC Bre place at the Statesboro BaptIst church, street, Bhtch CIrcle WIth Mrs Rex od Mrs a L Iltf��ore, who spentvard football game m MIlledgevIlle IS bemg honored WIth a, number of Hodges on Savannah avenue, Groover the past four wm� there WIth her
Fllday evel1lng deltghtful partIes Friday af["rnoon CIrcle WIth Mrs Allen MIkell on Sa- Sister, has returned home and an-
Mrs B B MorrIS and daughter, Mrs BIn Peck and Mrs Boh Blghn vannah avenue, CarmIchael CIrcle WIth other SIster, MISS Julia CarmIChael,Jane, and Mrs J B Johnson and were hostesses at brIdge at the hORle: Mrs J L Zetterower on South Mul- of ChIcago, has arrIved to be WIth
sons, JlIl1my and Pete, spent Thurs of Mrs Peck, whele large ehrysan I berry street Mrs Kelly for awhile
day In Savannah themums were attractIvely uSltd about
MI and Mrs Remer Brady and the rooms A salad COUlSe was served
MISS Fostme Akms were III MIlledge WIth coca colas SIlver was presented
VIlle Friday evelllng for the GMC
\
to MISS Groover by Mrs Blghn, and
Brevald football game Mrs Peck'. gIft waS' crystal Mrs
MI and MIS Wade P Hardmg and BIlly TIllman lecelved a hand mlfror
small daughtel, Janice, of Dubhn, WIll for hIgh score m brIdge, a box of
spend the week end WIth her parents, mlllts for low went to MISS LIla Bra­
MI and MIS W E West dy, and for cut Miss Groover won a
Mrs W A Thompson and httle box of powder puffs Others playmg
grandson, Ricky Medana, of Savannah were Mrs Chatham Alderman, MISS
VISIted dUllng the week WIth Mr and Julte Turn"l Mrs Joe Trapneil, Mrs
MIS Lamar SlInmons and Mr Bob Blanchette, Mrs Dan Shuman,
Mrs James Brunson MISS Betty Rowse and Mrs Emerson
MIS W M Bl'eedlove and Blannen
Johnny, of Macon, WIll arrIve durmg Tuesday afternoon a lovely party
the week end for a VISIt WIth Mrs was gIven by Mrs Harry Lee at the
W S Rogers Ml Breedlove WIll ac Dmner Bell Chrysanthemums were
company them for the week end used for decorations and -each guest
Mr and Mrs Raymond MorriS and ,ecelved a nosegay A cup and saucer
son, Ray Jr, have ,...turned to theIr IJ1 her chma pattern was the gIft to
home m Ft Games and Mrs T J the honor..e Note paper was re­
Morns Sr, to Balnbrldg"C after a celved by MISS Gwen West and Mrs
VISIt WIth Mr and Mrs Thad MorrIS E W Bar'lle. m contests Damty
refleshments consIsted of congealed
salad, hly shaped sandWIches, crack­
ers mints, ohves and hot tea Other
guests mcluded Mrs Walter Gloover,
Mrs Hamp Brannen, MISS LOUise
Wilson, MISS Laura Margaret Brady,
MISS Enllly Kenn"dy MISS Betty
Rowse, MISS Dot Downs, MISS Betty
Zetterower and Mrs Bob Blghn
A dehghtful comphment to MISS
Groovet on Wednesday afternoon was
the kItchen showet gIven at the home
of MIS Alnold Andetson WIth MIS
Chff Bladley JOint hostess Autumn
decol atlOns added to the chal m of
Mt s Andelson's home, and dainty
pat ty J efreshrnents were selved
Twenty guests wem present
A courtesy to MISS Gloovel and
MI Btannen on Wednesday evening
was the lovely bridge party gIven at
Sewell House WIth Mts H M Royal
and Mrs a Lester Brannen as host
essas A dessert course was served
Crystal *as pre'l.ented to the hon
orees Colorful autumn tlowers dec
orated the large rooms where guests
played brIdge Playmg were MISS
Groovel Mr Brannen, Ml and Mrs
Bob Blghn, MISS V,rgmla RushIng,
Lamal Ttapnell, Mr and MIS Chat
ham Aldel man Mrs Tom SmIth
and MI s Hal Macon TI A portable
toothbl ush and fiashhght and key
chair were gtven for high scores and
a bridge set for cut
• • • •
WORLD COMMUNITY DAY
Last FrIday mormng at the Presby
tellan chul eh the church women of
Statesboro obsel ved World Communi
ty Day Nme bundles of clothmg for
SDC to twelve year olds, and thll teen
shoe and school boxes weI e brought
m and WIll be sent to EUlopean chtl
dlen through the nearest church
World ServIce Center The offermg
was f>58 50, and WIll be lIS'2d for school
IIllnehes and mIlk 111 tho war torncountries where the need IS so great ':-_----------------------------- (Are you leterested In these frIendsof ou"!!' Then watch for addItional
hsts III the commg week,.)
Well, the suspense IS OVCl Some
ure huppy and some ale sad l
Yesterduy was'an ideal day for vot­
Ing for those who somettmes thmk
t11eJ He too bu"'y to waste their time.
RUinS fOI the pust sever al weeks in­
tel mitbently had put an end to moat
(UI III \vOl k nnd the soaker Tuesd!lY
made the stoppage final
So Bulloch county vote I s went to
t.he polls In fOI ce to select nominee.
to be vo��d on at the November elec­
tIOn next year to assume office Jan-
uary 1, 1949
'
Who are the wlMers' In the h.t.
below the hIghest votp shows who I.
winner
Results compIled at noon tod."
show the follOWIng
For O,d,nary-F I Wllhama. In·
cumbent, 2818 Juhan Groover, 2,0111.
For Chann1un Board of Commll­
slOners-Fred W Hodges, mcumbent,
2,859 Theo Sanders, 2,025
I
For members Boord of COWlty Co••
mIsSIoners (two to be el'llCted)--J. H.
Bradley Incumbent, 3,025. J T Mar­
tin ancumbent, 3,131, Clarence Hen­
drlr 2,654
For County School Superlntendent
-Wm Earl McElveen, mcumben&.
1,178 n P Womack, 1,322, S A.
DrIggers, 960
For Sohcltor CIty Court-John F.
BrlUmen Incuml7ant, unoppoged, 4,891.
For Clerk SuperIor Court-Miss
HattIe Powell, 2906, Joe Olhlf Akll1Jl,
1,945
For Tax Comnus8loner--Jonea At ..
len 441, J A Brannen,550 A Floycl
Cook, 263, Mrs W W DeLoach,
1487, John P Lee, 1,083 Hobson
Donaldson, 518 Austill D RIgdon,
434
For Coroner-C C AkIPS, mcum·
bOllt. 959, Wilh, Barn..s. 403, Dewer
Fordham, 1132, Maille Jones, 1,2931
John M Wllhams 963
For County Surveyol-T N Bhtch,
lIS R J Kennedy Jr, 49 (These
votes were unsoltclted )
Credit Concern To
Meet Here Saturday
Stockholders of the Statesboro Pro­
ductIOn CredIt ASSOCIatIon WIll hold
the annual meetIng of members at
Statesboro In the court house on next
Saturday at 10 30 o'clock am, a<>­
cord mg to announcement of W IT
SmIth Sr, preSIdent of the assocIa­
tion
Members WIll be gIven a detaIled
rcpo[1t of the year's operations Two
d rectors WIll' be elected Members
wtll also review the economiC and
cled,t SItuatIOn and develop plans for
next year I
A full attendance of members IS
eypected VISlt01S ,"eludIng ladles,
are espeCially inVited
Tests of n locket moto[ for 88-
slstlng transpol t allcraft to take off
have been made successful by the
Air Transport Command
UNION THANKSGIVING
SERVICE NEXT THURSDAY
The annual Union ThanksglvlOg
""rvlce for all lhe churches of States­
bor<t WIll be held Thanksglvmg day,
November 27 at 9 a m m the Ples­
bytenun chUlch Elder V,rg,l Agan,
pastor of the Pllmltlve Baptist Church,
wtli pI eSlde and Rev Charles A Jack­
son gastor of the MethodIst chul ch,
wtli bl mg the m"ssage Under the
dlJ ectlon of Elder Agan the congre­
gatIon WIll be gIven the opportu11lty
to express themselves," thanksglvJJ1g
and gratttud. to God for all HIS bless­
mgs and benefits Th .. re WIll be con­
gregatIonal smgmg WIth speCIal
mUSIc furl1lshed by the Statesboro
MUSIC Club The servIce WIll be one
hour m length-from 9 a m to 10
U m The publIC IS cordJUily lllvlted
WAS THIS YOU?
You have gJay haIr and blue eyes
Wednesday you wOle a ItghG blue
wool dl ess WIth gold buttons and
gold belt, small colorful scarf and
brown shoes You have two sons
and threG daughters
If the lady described WIll call at
the TImes offIce she WIll be gIven
two tickets to the pICture, "The
Other Love,' showmg today and
Fnday at the GeorgIa Theater
After recelvmg her tIckets, if the
lady WIll cnll at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she w·n be p'lven a
lovely orchId ,,,th comphments of
the proprletc I Mr WhItehurst
The lady desc..bed last week was
out of the cIty for the week end and
receIved only the orchId afrer her
return
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Nobody's Business.
By GEE McGEE.
I�----------------------------�
'1
! BERNARD SCOTT
Announces the Purchase of the
IWarships Have
Automatic Fire LAHUl! VIEWS·
1111', slim chnnce jl', hns rote u letter
I
to jhon 1. lewis compllmentlng' him
on his stnnd not to admit in s-iting­
t.hnt he is n communist. slim worked
in detroit ill a nuto factory fol'" 2
yours and was a c.i.o. then and still
holds his curd in that union and be-
I
Ii',ves th ir platform is the best on
earth. Islim stated that it wassent anny-.·
boddy's bizz ness but jhon J. lewis' as
to wether he is n communist Or not.
the next thing you know the govvern­
ment will want a feMer to sign a
statement saying that he is not a
babtist 01' n republican or a methodist
Experiences of War Utilized
In Designing Guns lor
New Navy Ships.
I WASHINGTON. - A survey dis­
leloses that five new cruisers, six de­
latroyers and a like number 01 sub­
imartnes will join the fleet within the
lnext five months. Built into some
of them will be designs dictated hy
battle experience of the war, includ­
ing the heaviest caliber automatic
IUns ever used-six and eight inch­
ers firing with almost machine gun
'rapidity.
The cruisers are bigger than pre­
eeding ships of the same class.
.some are virtually comparable to
'one-lime baltleship tonnage.
I
Some Were Scrapped.
All the hulls were laid down dur­
ing the closing phases of the war
and were among those selected by
·the navy and approved by congress
for completion.
Other ships of less advanced stages
'of construction were scrapped.
I
These ships, together with late de­
.Ign craft already in commission,
wlII compose the fleet upon which
the United States will rely during
,the transition period between today's
Imore or less conventional design
end tomorrow's atom age warcraft.
While such ships carryon peace­
time patrol, the navy will push
ahead wilh its development of future
warships, starting out initially with
'the guided-missile firing craft, the
'45,000-ton battleship Kentucky and
the battle-cruiser Hawaii.
Batlerles Arc Changed
The new ships will include the
light cruisers Worcester and Roa­
.noke and the heavy cruisers Des
Moines, Salem and Newport Ne, s.
The official navy publication "All
Hands" reports that the major
.change in the two light cruisers
'ls found in their batteries, 12 six­
Inch rapid-fire guns for use age.inst
8urface or air targets and mounted
- In twin turrets, three forward and
three afl.
The ships will abandon the dual­
purpose five-inch guns familiar as
major aircraft defense on navy and
merchant ships during much of the
"'8r. 'rhe light cruisers displace
14,700 tons, compared with the 10,000
tons for a similar class of previous
design.
The heavy cruisers - the nes
Moines, Salem and Newport News­
wlll mount nine eight-inch automat­
Ic rifles In three turrets. They dis-
\Place 17,000 tons,
8 drastic depar­
ture from 13,600 tons of the earlier
cl aa.
I
"'It of Heart Would Break
I Dead Silence In This Room terms wili be cash on the line when
I
:MURRAY HILL, N. J. - A room "er""d.
r.::hlch wiJI be so quiet that even ,iI·. hubbcrt green is kept verry,lthe stirring 01 molecules in the air bizzy these days. he says that auto
'Or the beat of a heart will break
deRd silence is being built here lor
wl'ecl<s lire his worst pain in the
:the sake of improving telephone neck. verry �ew folks whe have
"COmmunication. wl'ecl<s evvcr hnve annything to pay
The spot will be the quietest place annyboddy with, especially the
- earth, according to E. C,. Wente, drunks lind the young folks who en-IBell Telephone laboratOries rCo... .
.-earch physicist, who is in charge JOY
no lIl.p.h. 1Il0re than they do 30
�
the project. It will be known m.p.h. no one has evvel' found out
• 8 "dead room." why they nre in such a great hurr.y.
Because the building will be COIlO-' • • • •
etoly sealed, it will be necessary FLAT nOCK'S NEEDS AND
equip it with special air condi-
'
pnOSI�ECTS
oning. Even air waves flowing n toomstonc agency has set itself
om ordinary equipment would
foreate a sound comparable to thun-
in bizziness at nat rock and will do
Aler on the outside. his own cutting and carving and se-
"Although acoustical research has lect cpitaphs for the uneducated folks
'been carried on continuously almost who desire a nice little ditty th.t
·ever since the telephone was in-
Ivented, this room wilJ give us laciU-
will fit into the life of the perso.n
ties never before available," Wente 01' persons who have cens(�d.
said. ITII'. slim chance sr. told the toomb­
�- "We can experiment with sounds stone man that he coulddent make a
that begin at the threshold of hear- lil'ving in flat rock by selling that
ing and will be able to perform new
.experiments with voice production, commodity. he explained to
him that
.tone quality, hearing and diction." nat rock was so heulthy that verry
few folks evvel' died a natuT,,1 death
IUnited Nations Try Language except the older ones who a.re sent
�
System Used at Nllernberg to the county poorhouse,
and they
LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y. _ The
berry them there.
imultaneous translation system
flat rock needs small indul!ltries nn­
I_sed during the Nuernberg trials soforth, and this mought be a Btart­
twas tried' for the first time by the el·. 1\ nice cundy factory would go
;United Nations in a meeting 01 the well in flat rock. everyboddl IikeB
�8ncial committee. sweet things, nnd to play on words
, All In the room were equipped
with headsets and could dial to Eng- of hon. holsum moor",
that's w�y
,lish, Spanish, Russian, Chinese or miss jennie veeve smith is lo'yed so
IFrench-the five official languages. much by CVGrboddy, espe";a.JIy the
I men folks.
'MoUII Committee Finds No nut l'Oel, "ll'eddy has a saw min
1 Evidence of Atom Spy Ring
und a gin·house and a corn mill. if.
WASHlNGTON.-Chairmar. Wood we hud a garment factory here that I.(Dem., Ga.) said the house COIn- would elllploy oaT wimme.n folki, it!miUee on un-American activities would gl".:!atly assist in keepin.g davm
,had not discovered any spy ring gossip und would pT"ove a terrible re­
i_king to steal this na1,ion's atomic lief to the men of the town, some ofbomb secrets. Wood said the com-
m.ittee had been checking reports whom n�w have to work fOT a livving.
about such a ring for more than a
year without success. He said the
probe would continue.
swapping jobs for ka:'ps, t,ut it has
not reach d the congregation up to
going to prCHS. it would be a reliel
to both churches if this change could
be mud(l, so says mr. slim chance sr.
Int·. wili knott has hisself a tractor.
he will do WOI'i< for tb. publick, such
as hauling, plowing, threshing, gin­
ning and sawing. he will have to
get nil these other machines IJefoar I
he does this outside work. at pres­
sent he has only n wood saw to go
with the tmctor. watch the papers.
the ull-nite cufe will bgein serving
hot lunches next week. it will stay
open tiil 11 p. m. h.. hopes to have
oystel's, fishes, hamburgers, sallets,
soft drinks and sOme beer on the side.
he wili not chal'ge anny of tirese
items of neccssity ansoforth. his
wife will do all of his own work. his
or u k.k.k. unsoforth,
slim has a strong leaning towards
heru-y wallis and will vote for him
regurdless of what ticket he Tuns on.
he snya'wnllia is too' smart. to run on
a communist ticket even if he mought
be oue, but he will call his party
something else, like the progressive
or the independents ur the Runty-war.
slim do not like the taffy-harty
lubor bill. he says its purpose is to
fix things so's labor can't get 8 rs ise
every now and then, and will aliso
keep the open shop from being closed.
he says the govverm nt ought to I t
labor ulono since the govverment it­
self was given to Jaber by the wag­
ncr act, and labor ought to continue
to run the said govverrsent.
• • * •
FLAT I!O K BRIEF
rev. will waite, our local pasture,
will fill the pulpit at cedor lane next
sunday and the cedar lane pasture,
'·ev. goss lowe, wili fill the fiat rock
pullpit. thel'e is some t.lk of ihem
a good scwing woman can support Ii
big fil'tllllily at pressoant wedges, sO
says Ill!'. art square. he has a large
supply of idle labor in his ffunmily
and nil of same are females anso­
forth.
.Left Leg �earns What Right
Did; Boy Back in Hospital
VANCOUVER. - Eleven-year-old
Leon Hutchenson broke his left leg NOTICE
while in bed with a broken right This is to notify the public that the
leg. lands of tile hnd'usigned nre posted
His right leg was encased in a alld h�lntil\g 01' o.thel'\vls� trespaS6111g
cast. Unable to m.ove it satisfac- 00:." Said lands IS fOl'bld�en. D'�an
tIlrily, he ;;01. his other leg under [. utch, Fl'cd F. Fletcher, Mrs. J. D'Iit and useQ ,t as a lever. A bone I Fletehcl.', W. H. Aldr�d Jr., M. Msnapped, and he is back i.n the RIgdon, F. C. Parker & Son, John .F.hospital from which h Rd' t Brunn.en, A. J. 1\Ilooney,. Ora Frtlnkhn,
b 1 de. a JUs, g'ullrdl11l1 Ben FranklIn; John \V �een re ease. Grapp. (300ct4tpl .
Pecems Wanted
Ideal Shoe Shop
THE BEST IN SHOE REPAIRING
Am in the market for pecans of any variety.
Pay highest market prices - large or
small quantities - delivered at my place.
WE CAN DYE YOUR SUMMER SHOES
ANY COLOR
Todd & Durell Beasley
Blue Front, next door to (Jty Fish Market
Phone 261-R
Featuring One-Day Service On
Any Job
WASIIINGTON WINf;SAP
APPLES Z Lb. 25e
CALlI". GnEEN Tor
CARROTS Z 8th •. 27e
FRESH ORt:EN
CABBAGE Z Lb.. Be
15.0"190Jar APPLES 5-Lb•. Me.h
rLA. GRAPErRUIT 3 For
rRESH COCONU�S 2. Lb •.
WHITE POTATOES
la·tb..
47e'
0 la·Lb.. 52e
Kraft MBih
53c
He
20c
MINCE MEA...
SPICY AND (lREAiUY-UEST FOODS
MAYONNAISE
FULL OF GOODNESS-SOUTIIERN lUANDa
I'RUI... CAKE
U!E OLEO A.ND 8AVE-NU TIlEF.T
MARGARINE
SWANS'DOWN
EARLY GARDF.N SWEET PEAS
DEE MON...E
Pint 490Jar
J.Lb. 350Pkg. BE.... PEPPER" Lg•.-Lb.CVRI1.Y SPINACH Lb.
BOSe PEARS Lb1.
44·0•.
Pkg.
17·0•.
Georaia Maid Sweet Mixed
Pickles 12·0..Jar READY TO �ERVE­STOIU:LY'S OR OCEANSI'RAI'
Tall
Hb.BABY
FOODS
Z 4!·0•.
FloridagL'd Pure
ORANGE .JUICE
� No. 2 �'SC
.,. Cans 6�
VEGETABLE JUIC£S
v·a COCKTAl.. Z No.2 Can. Z'e
STANDARD LlGIlT MEAT
STARKIST Tl1NA
PunE AND FLAVORFUL
BAMA GRAPE .IE....Y Lb. Jar Z3e
SAVF. ON �tEATS!-LlDnY'S
CORNED BEEI' HASH Lb. Can 30e
WisconsinMis' Julie
PIE
CRUST
9·0 •. 15 cPko·
DAISY
CHEESE
Lb. 57CTender and J lIicy Baby Beef
43C
63C
Lb. 63�
Lb. 670
CHUCK ROAST
.ROUND STEAK'
SIRLOIN STEAK·,
T·BONE STEAK
Lb. BEECH.Nl1T PEANl1T Bl1TTER Il·Oz. 35e
POMPEIAN Pl1RI: O..iVE 01.. 2·0 •. lie
NABISCO RiTZ CRACKERS Lb. l8e
DEtRICH OLEOMARGARINE tb. 41e
STOKE"Y'S PUMPKIN No.2! Can I'e
BALLARD'S f..OUR I a·Lb. Clolh $1.0'
Lb.
Fruit Gake Matel'ial
COLONIAL liAS A COMPLETE
V.\lUETV OF GLACE FRUITS
I"ACKED IN I-L8. CELLOS.
rANCY
LONG
GliAIN
RICE
Loin EndLb.6lel
Lb.85e
lb. 57�
rl'yel's
Bacon
DRESSED AND DRAWN
PORK
ROAST
Lb. 5ac
18�
57e
Lb. 3'e
Lb. 3'e
Lb. 6.c
Lb. 37c
PllVEAPP..E Lb.
CITRON
LEM.ONS
CHERRIES
ORANGES
ARMOUR'S SLICED
Sausage ARMOUR'S ROLLED
Ocean-Fresh Seafoods
Lb. Dag
CELLO BAG
. 31c'CROA KERS, lb..
WHlTING FILLETS, lb. .28c;
WHOLE RED SNAPPER, lb. 55e'
Gellter Gilt
PORK CHOPS
Lb. 59c
Octagon CleanseIr
Spic'n Span ClFANER
Sio-fio Stal'ch
Can 7c
Pkg. ZZc
Qt. Z3c
Largo Ba< 16c
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WANTED TO BUY-Corn. See B. T. WANTED-Pine saw timber. F. W.
MALLARD, Statesboro, Ga. (2tp) DARBY LUMBER CO. (6nov-tfc)
WANTED-Corn in ear, any I\moUnt. FOR RENT=Furnislwd-;:Oom, suita-
W. C. THOMAS, Rt. 2, Statesboro, ble f'or Indies 01'· gentlemen. 116
phone 3224. (13nov4tp) West Main stl·eet. (20novltp
FOR SALE-Two good young farm FOR SALE-Small house and lot on
mules. ROBERT ZETTEROWER, Mikell street, .o;ood condition: only
Rt. 2, Statosboro. (13nov2tp) $1,575. CHAS. E. CONE nEALTY
FOR .SALE-Good mllk cow with a I CO., INC. (20novltp)young c�lif; more than I r-eed. B. A. FOR SALE _ Hot water tank andHENDRIX, Rt. 3, Statesboro. (20nov1 Jacket Heater in A·l condition.
FARM LOANS-100o/. G.!. loans or MRS. H. B. CLARK. 105 North Col-
conventional farm loans ; both 4% ���l'ect. (20novltp)
inter st. GEO. M. JOHNSTON. tfc) FOR SALE - Six-room dwalling on
YE OLD WAGON WHEEL Antiques East Jones avenue, with bath and
moved to 2,. miles southeast of lights; only $3,650. CAHS. E. CO E
Statesboro, Route 80; look for sign. g_EALTY CO .. INC. (20nol'ltp)
(13nov4tp) FOR SALE-I00 acres, 40 in culti-
FOR SALE-Fur jacket, 12-14; excel- v�tionJ a-room house, good land,
lent condition; worn few times; 9 miles out: $40 pCI' ncr». eHAS. E.
rensona ble, 110 South Zetterowel' CON p, nEA LT1' CO .. INC. (20"evlt)
avellu'a: (20novltpp) FOR SALE-One-row Fummll t1'3C·
FOR SALE-Whi'te Holland turkeys ; t�r iJl first cluss condition with ali
place your Thnnksgiving orders at equipment,
PETE LATER" neal'
once. Mn . G. W. JOINER, Route 5, Mallu rd's pond, Statesboro, Rt ..3.
Statesboro. (13nov2tp) (20JloI'2tp) _
FOR SALE-Two one-horse jersey MR. FARM En, you can sell your hogs
wagons in good condition. RUFUS and catt!e every Wednesday at
BUTLEn, 302 Johnson street. Statesboro, Ga., 2 p. 111.; you
csnn sell
(20novltp) your hogs every Fl'lday at Statesboro,
WANTED _ Share-cropper for one- �n ..
for the_l�gh do."a.·. ltV
horse farm for next year; 2.2-acres LO�T-OvcJ key chain holding about
tobacco allotment. J. B. BOWEN, Rt. . Six k'ays and u small pocket
knife ;
1, Statesboro. (13nov2tp)
if found. please contact J. D.. WAR-
OR SALE Slit r nd
NELL, local employment ofl'ice ; le-
F
meat murl-e�a c'XNc�rIN
0B'kOS. warri. (20novltp)
GRO 233 East Main streeb, States-
MR. FARMER, you cun sell your hogs
b
.,
(20novltp) and cattle every Wednesday at,oro. . . uit- Statesboro, Gn., 2 p. m.; you ce.nn s..::111- OR SALE-20.0 acres timber s your hogs evary Friday at Statesboro,
able for aawm il l and pulpwo,od saw- Ga., 1 p. m., for' the high dollar. ltp)
ing, in 47th district. B. J. FUTCH, ".
- --- - _.-- . __ .
Rt 2. Stilson Ga. (20nov2tp) FOR S.ALE-o-room house, good auto
FOR SALE"":123 acres with 25 in cal- ce::�:t fl��:.'�g��ebU��;'e o�f nl�t:J ��
tivntion, 41'-1'00m house, near War- paved road a'bout one mile from city
nock school; only $20 per acre. CHAS. limits; price $4,500; terms $2,000 cash.
E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. (l�p_) JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (20novlt
F-OR SALE-One 2,.-year-old Aber- FOR SALE-8-room hous" in excel-
deen Angus herd bull; one seven- lent condition, more than a,n acre
months-old prospective herd bull. LA- of land on paved road in city limits;
MAR JONES, Rt. 1, Statesboro. (ltc) $2,000 cash, balance financed 15 years
FOR RENT-Nicely furnished bed- at 4 per c nt interest: this is a bar·
room for couple busi.ness girls, gain. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (tt)
meals optional. Phone 91-R. MRS.
FORBES, 19 Chureh street. (20novlt)
FOR SALE-S vel'al good Jersey and
Guernsey milk cows with young
calves. F. ·A. MEEKS, on Mitch Bran­
nen plRce ncal' Prcetorio stntion. (2t)
MR. FARMER, you can seil your hogs
ar.d cattle every Wednesday at
Statesboro, Ga., 2 p. m.; you Calln sell
your hogs eV'�ry Friday at Statesboro,
Ga., 1 p. 01 .. for the high dollar. ltp)
FOR SALE-81 acres with 20 in cul-
tivation, 4-1'00m house, neat' War­
south of Statesboro; $25 per acre.
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., mc.
(20novltp)
BROOKLET NEWS
Mr. and MI·s. E. H. U"het· spent
Saturday ill Savnnna.h.
Rev. E. L Harrison nttended the
Georgia Bn ptist Convention in A�­
lanta last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Foy Wilson, of States­
boro, visited Dr. and Mt'S. J. M. Mc·
Elvee.n Sundny.
Friends of Mrs. John Belcher are
glad to lenl'll she is slowly improving
nt til'C Bulloch County Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ingram visited
Mr. Ingram's mother, who is sick at
her home in Marietta, last week. '
Mr. and Mrs. C"cil J. ·Olmstead and
LOST-Ovnl key chain holding about
six keys afJd '0 small pocket knife;
if found please contact J. D. WAR­
NEJ..L locnl employment office; re­
ward.
' (20novltp)
FOR SALE-Two-row 60 Oliver trac-
tor l\nd equipment, used only 240
hours, A�l condition; can be seen at son Jay, of Savannah, spent SundlLY
my place, Brooklet, Rt. 1. E. L .. with Mt'. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes.
BROWN. (13nov3tp) Mr. and MrB. E. H. Usher are at-
MR. FARMER, you can seil you.r hogs
.
lind cattle every Wednesday at tending
the state convention of Chds-
Statesboro, Ga.l. 2 p. m.; you cn-nn sell tian churches this week in Waycross
your hogs every Fdday at Statesboro, Waldo MOOI", who recently under­
Gn., 1 p.m., for the high dollar. ltp) went a major operation in the Bul­
FOR SALE - Ford-Ferguson tr'actor, loch County Hospital, is slowly im-
. complete with bottom plow, Col"
planters, cultivatoT and y.reeder; trn,c- pl''Oving.
tor and nIl equipment In first class MisseB Lawana Daves, Ell-en Par-
'condition. SAM J. FRANKLIN, phone dsh, Jimmie Lu Willinms, Joyce Den-
284. (20novltc) mark nnd Peggy Robertson, all from
LARGE INSURANCE COMPANY
wants mnn. age 21 to 38, married,
Teuchers College, spent the week end
for 'l!stnblisned debit; stnrt $175 per with relatives here .
mo.nth plus commissions. \VMte 01' Mrs. Katie Thayer, Mt:s. KathrY'l
eail at noom 5, 124 Bny Streelt, Sa- Robberson, Mrs. Clyde Rh;'ies of Sa-
vl\nn"h. (20nov3tc)
FOR SALE-Two mare mules, nine
vaJ1noh and Mrs. E. L. Gillett'e, of
years old, weighing 1,050 each. gen-
JaCksonville, were recent guests 01
tIe' work anywhere; also one Interna- Mr. and l\,lrs. F. \V. Hughes.
tio�al I'iding cultivatol', for $475 at The Blanche Bt'l\dl"y cil'cle of the
nly farm seven miles west of States- Baptist \V.M.U. Illet at the home ofboro. VIRGIL DEAL, Rout.. 4.
(20nov2t\» MI·s. W. W. Mann Monday afternoon
FOR SALE-107-acre fann on Rout·, and enjoyed a Royal Service progl'an·.
80, neat" ,Arcola, with 50 acres in During the social houl' the ho�tess
cultivation, 2 houses, tobacco barn, sel'ved refl·cshments.
new COl'n barn, 3.3 acres tobacco al-
lotment, good timber, p-bal'rel tur-
The quarterly meeting of Brooklet-
pentine stanrl: $45 per aCl'e. CHAS. New Hope chaI'S" \l'as held at the
E. ONE REALTY CO., INC. (20lt) Methodist chul'ch here Sunday oftel'­
WANTED - Salesmnn for Firestone noon. In general the delegates ro·
tires' must be high school grad- ported the difl'el'cnt divisions of the
unte; hnve good appearance and neat
in appcat'nnce. Apply Monday. Nov.
church'in excellent condition in every \ .
24th. after 10 o'clock a. m. �t FTRE- l�Spf'ct.
STONE STOnE, 37 West Mam street. Ml's. Hamp Smith, Miss Eth·,1 1Ifc-
(Onov1 t) COI'mick and Miss Fl'ances Lee nt-
FOR SA LE-On po ved highway Route
HO below Bl'ooklet, 62 acres land,
tended the libt"<lI'Y tca. given ;', the
with 10 ncl'Cs in cultivation; good 10- Bulloch County LilJl'!lI'y Monday 3rt.·
ld I r.JOucreel 2::JAI 0800wOa6snd,be2 ernoon. At this time these teachers
cntion fol' a home or business; $2,500. from the Brooklet school faculty s'�­
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. lected some of the books of the 011-
J?_o.�:,_�!_tll )----------.------------.--------.. nua I matching fund for libraries.
FOR SALE - Model "H" two row
Farlllall tractor in use two years, The Anna \Voodwal'd circle
of the
recently o''''l'hauled, Ii�e new, c!dti- Baptist W.M.U. met with Ml's. W. O.
vntinlT outfit complete, !our-dlsc tIller Denmark Monday afternoon with Mrs
on I'ubber. Telephone JOSIAH ZET-
TEROWER 576 01' Stl'ick Holloway
Z. Tuttle as co·hostess. Those taking
97-J for dctails. (20novltp) pal't on th" plogl'am wel'e Ml's. R. H.
ESTRAY _ There has been nt my
Warnock, Ml's. IV. O. Denmark, Mrs.
place fol' the past two or three Z. Tuttle and Ml's. E. H. Usher. The
months bln.ck\und white spotted sow. theme of the program was liThe Peo­
weighing about 275 pounds,. m�T'ked pIes of Afl'ica." Guests of the circle
split in left cal', under-slope In rIght; were Rev. MC[lltYI'e anel som'" of hl's
owner cnn recover upon payrnent of
...
expenses. J. R. \VEST, Rocky FOl'd; m-embel's frol11 Piny Point church.
Ga., Rt. 2. (20novltp) Dul'ing the social hour the hostesses
FOR SA LE-23l acres about 10 mil�s served refreshments.
south of Statesboro, 125 acres In The Womun's Christian Temperanc.)
cultivation, 9-room dwel�ing with bath U' I
and '2lectl'ic lights, runnIng water, two
nlon leld its Novembel' meeting in
tenant houses, tobacco barn, 3.8 acres
th'� Christian chlll'ch Thursday aftl:!r�
tobacco allotmCllt" fruit and pecan 01'- noon with a large crowd pl'es£:nt.
chard; $75 per ncre. good land. CHAS. PI'9mincnt on the program was "
E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. (ltp) chapter reviewed by Mrs. W. B. Par­
FOR SALE-4ll ncres 9 miles from rish in the book "'Why Do People
Stalesboro, good public road on the
south and west and Ogeechee ·river on
Drink." The speuirer brought out in
th'e north, 100 ncre� cleared, 5-ro�m rapid forceful detail the causes and
dwelling, filling statIOn. store and Ilv- effects of alcoholic bever..ges. An­
ing (lunl'tel's COI:,bIllCd; good pl�ce other entertaining number on the pro­
for general farnung and stock ,ra1s-
ing' o.nly $25 per acre. CHAS.
E. gram was a vocal aaet b7 Bobby
CONE'REALTY CO., .INC. (20no'llt) Lockhart and Miriam Bernard.
I Hold Preachers School II'I At Baptist Church
1 The department of evangelism for
the Georgia Baptpist Convention,
through Secretary H. C. Whitener,
announces a school for preachers to
ba held in the First Baptist church of
Statesboro, Dr. T. E. Sarson pastor,
beginning' at 2:30 P. m. Monday, Dec.
1, and continuing through Dec. 4.
The following courses in Bible study
will be given duily: I and II Peter
will be taught by Rev. F. J. Hendrix:
the Book of Romans, by Dr. R. 1'.
Russell, and -the Gospel of John, by
DI·. Geo. C. Gibson. 01'. Searcy S.
Ga rt'ison, pastor of the Bull Street­
Baptist church, avunnuh. will he the
preacher in this school, along with the
members of the st.uff of. the depa rt­
ment of evangelism.
All puators in this UI''eU are cordial­
ly invited to attend, and entm-tuin­
ment will be provided for all who
come. Pastors who plan to spend the
night� in Statesboro are requested
to notify Dr. T. E. Serson, Statesboro,
immediately.
•
LOWEST-PRICED LINE
IN ITS FIELD •••
and, of course, only
Chevrolet give.
BIG-CAR
QUALITY
at lowest cost!
� Today, as for months past,Chevrolet brings you the lowes'-
LEEFIELD NEWS priced line of passenger cors in its fleld. And,
in addition to lowest prices, Chevrolet give�
you Big-Car beauty, Big-Car comfort, Big-Car
road-action and reliability. That means out­
standing dollar value-the kind of value found
only in Chevrolet. It's the one car offering all
!he advantages of BIG-CAR QUALITY AT
LOWEST COST described for you herel
..
G.t the 'hree-fold.afety
. of Chevrol.t'. FI.h.r Unl­
.t••1 body cOf'lltructlon,
the Kn•• -Action Ride
and Po.ltlve·Actlon
Hydraulic Brake.­
found only In Chevrolet
In the 10w.lI-prlce fleld.
L'eefield school observed Book Week
this weak. Attractive posters and a
short chapel program climaxed the
week's observance.
The Junior Red Cross drive went
oven 100 per cent in Laefield schodl.
Each room packed the smull cartons
of school supplies and toys for over­
sea childre •.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Tucker an­
nounce the birth of a daughter on
Nov. 15th at the Bulloch County Hos­
pital. She will be called Susan Clau­
dette. Mrs. Tucker before her mar-
riage was Miss Annie Lou Scott.
IMrs. F. W. Hughes, Miss Ruth Lee,Mrs. Felton Laniel' and MI·s. E. L.Hnrrison attended the library tea in
th'2 Bulloch County Library Monday
af'ternoon. These teachers selected
books for the Leefield school library.
Tuesday afte['floem Mrs. Harry Lee
entertnined at the Dinner Bell in
Statesboro for Miss Imogene Groo­
ver, whose marriage to Dock Brannen
wus un interesting event of Sunday.
Little Miss GLnny Lee wus flowel' girl
in the ""adding and assisted Mrs. Lee
in entertaining.
Yet.hl b. genuinely proUd of the 'mart, .mooth lin•• and!
contours-.paclou.ness-Iuxury of Chevrol.t'. Body by
Fisher-exclu.lve to Chevrolet In the lowell-prlc. ReId.There'. nothing like a Chevrolet for thrill. and
thrift. ;t'. so loving of gas and all, and you'll
enloy .very mile of travel In a Chevrolet. Itt
.mooth, ealy Knee-Adlon Gliding Ride meant
extra comfort, extra rldlng-.t.adlne..., Ililtra
safety on all type. of road ..
May w...mi,d you again 01 the wi.dom 01
bringing your p....nt car to u. lor .killed
lervlce, pending delivery of your new Chev­
rolet. S•• u. lor thoroughly r.llabl., co....ovilla
••rvlc.-tocioyl
Franklin Cllel/rolet Co., 'nc.PUBLIC SALE
60 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.I will sell at Ilublic outcry at my
home neal' the Bulloch County Hos­
pital on the seco.nd Tuesday in De­
cembel' (the 9th), at LO o'clock a. m.,
the following P l'sonal pl'opeprty: One
Ford tractor with equipment, mu:'!,
wagon and all form tools and equip­
men� (wagon prnctieally new), in�
eludlpg two-row stalk cuttel', stove
and one b dstead; tel'ms cnsh. CLAR­
-.ENCE KEY. (20nov3tnt.·
WANTED - Sha ..oe-Cl'opper fol' one-
horse fa!'1ll close to Statesboro; to­
bacco allotment with tobncco bnl'll'
goo� buiidings with lights alld run:
ning woh'!l', on pav�d road. Address
R. BOX 617. (13novltp)
WANTED - Two wide-awake, neut
appearing men, with good refel'­
ence, to trnvel with mD.nager nnd sell
for nntionally known firm; excellent
oPPol'tunity fol' right one. Apply
between 7 and 8 p. m. E. A. RAMER,
Rushing Hotel. (180ctltp)
WANTED-Good 2 or 3-horse farmer
with fumiiy to tend 75 acreB, with
two ,mules; or will take two families
with one mule euch with ploughboy.
enough to tend it on 50·50 basis; ·cot­
tOil, corn, peanutB and tobacco. JAKE
STnOUSE at Air Buse. (18novltp)
Store
*++++++++++++++++++,
25%
Discount
. On All
Ladies'
Coatsj
and
Suits
Sale Starts
FRIDAY,
November 21
�++++++++++�++++++�
Brady's De pt.
FOUR BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBO){O NEWS
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BULLOCH TIMES
and In OUr dc�)Jngs through thnt or-!gnmzut ion QUI politicnl powers hnve
round service of g reu t irnportancc I
So \\ hat? Should we decline a S('1 V-IIce how eV�1 vnlnablo, mel clv because
we cannot nccept the I �11I:101l that lS
back of itthatoutctto
Date Limit Set
FarmlBureau
Subscribers
AND
THE S'fATESBOHO NEWS
As an cndor sement of the 1('­
nownl ot member �hJP III the Bul­
loch Countv Farm Bureau. cam­
pltlg'n f'o: which has b'2Cl1 111 prog­
I eBS rOi sever �I] weeks, the Bulloch
Times has given a special I ate fOI
subscriptions, new u nd 1 newal,
when puid nt the time of pa ymg
club membar ship dues TIllS smnll
amount IS expect-ed to be puid to
the secreta I y of the 13m enu at the
time of IMylng member ship dues,
and IS accepted by the Times only
flOm the secletUlY of that orgnn­
IzatlOn The Bureau m-ambershlp
cum�lllgn WIll contmue only till
Novembel 30th Aftel thnt date
the club subscriptIOn 1 ate Will not
be .J:ranted Bear thIs In mmd
Pay your I enewal dues to the Bu­
reau and the paper at the same
tlm-a If you want the club late
THE CHIMES
V B 1'URNF1\, Edttor a.nd Owner
SUBSCHIPTION $200 PER YEAR
ussociuted wi th It? \V(I think not \Ve
once obser \ ('0 a bunch of �t esc f('eel. I
IIlg themselvC's In the bark \'.11 d of a
Icounu y home Have you ever seenthat spectacle? Goug-ing the I e feed.:!1 s
J vigurously into the loose tl ash, eaCh!Generous With Pants Iseeilled
about to swallow he whole
cal til As they ruatlcd the commodity
IHAVE YOU EVER noticed how gen· 111 at one SIde, there was an outPOUI.eJ ous some persons a I e WIth things I from the othel SIde Evel y goose had Ithat belong to othel people? Well, learned to take III evel ythlng, and to
that IS a phase of human nature which
swallow only what he wnntcd Ale I
sometImes IS found m the most
we Plol�stants less IntellIgent than
Imtllllate Circles gaese? Why call't the Plesldent be
permitted to separate between what
-And have you noticed, ioo, how he wants and what de doesn't want?
Entered as second class mnttel- Match
23, 1905, at the postoffice n t Slates­
bOI Q, Go, under the Act of Con­
gress of Mal ch 3, 1879
FOI Instance, a day 01 two ago
as wo walked on the stleet there sat
cozily on the curb In th" bUSineBS
BectIVII " little blight-faced neglo
named "Bub" Most of our local
readers know llnd admire "Bub," even
though they hnve never tllken time
to wonder what IllS other name IS
-Just HBub
II 'V�Il, he's a bright.
eyed buslncss mun who CllTTles IllS
mel chum}Jse on hiS all11, stops occa·
SlOnully to sell n package of chew­
lng gUIl1, then walks along and Sits
down to lest. Nobody hus ever seen
him meddling With anybody else He's
just t'hat wuy HIs fllce lights up
when you speak pleasantly to him,
and hc has a rendy nnswel to any
CIVIl questIOn asked him
In the morn, when I wake from my
slumbe!,
As the day IS breaklllg so clear,
Sweet musIC floats through my Will.
dow-
'T,S th" chimes at th church I hear
Some beloved old hymn they al e
plaYlng--
.
Souhds rreachll1g o'er fnr countr y.
SIde,
I mpelllllJr the soul of each lI.tener
To leoln In God to nblde.
A t eventide when I am Went y
With tOils of the day,
My soul oft harks to the message
Th Chimes send dllftlng my way
am blessed by these bells, ringing
out an appeal,
Till ough the ha ndo of a gil 1 01 n
boy,
And I've asked God's bleSSing upon
those
Who have given me such JOY
ALMA ROBERTS COOPER,
o"Land, Fla
(Hnnded In for publicatlOlI by M,s
Minnie Stubbs Klarpp)
often some persons Will cast longlllg
ey\1S toward even the Simpler thll1gs
that belong to othels--and Wish for
thClr own rshlp? "'c 11 , that's an·
otheJ:1 common trait III thl:! CIrcle 111
whIch we travel.
Still Hot In Dalton
THE HOTTEST day (or night) we
evcl recall was In Dalton, Ga,
that Septembel 20th about fifteen
yeal sago
The Georg1a PI ess AssoCJ8tlOn had
been In convcntlOn throughout th�
entire day, Jumping hel e and yoi'ldeJ'
and eatll1g bal becue at eveJ y stoppIng
plnce There's no wny of estImating
the pel' II1dlVlduul poundage of bUl­
becue \\@, edItor'S ate that day-and
TIlght. Late JI1 the evelllng 111 a
stuffy dllllng room, where new iUI nl·
tl1l e lind been blought mto use With
val·nlsh stili sticky, so that pants
glued to the chull sand mnde a
"SWishing" (t-aalmg) nOise when one
arose to speak-evel ybody had al­
ready had R say--th,s Writ., fell In
n fnlnt at the close of the dinner
Coming to hllnself n little lat"r In
the M," gar-et Hnmllton Hospital With
a lovely unlfol med nurse bathing hIS
feet--well could It be pOSSible that
he had landed In heaven When the
Hold Poultry Sale
Here Next Saturday
And as we looked down nt "Bub"
we notICed the variegated colol s of the
the pants he wore. A Imost entirely
rehullt, they were adorned With col­
ored patches, red, blue and yellow, madum
walk"d In a little later and
looked ns If some of the pntches had told hlill to get out of thut bed--well,
been clo<!heted With br',ght-color(l(i he wasn't dend, you see.
zephyr yarn We stopped to admire, But that bllllgS us back to Dulton
and then challenged the little negro In memOl y when we read In the daily
for u swap--we liked the colot of hiS papel s about those councilmen and
pants. He told us he had done the I mayOl s thlowlng up their Job when
work himself, and thnt he would patch I C.I 0 members took possessIOn of na pmr for us If we WIshed (OUI council meetlllg and demanded that
pants often need It, to be SUle, but
I <lIschulged
ulllon employees be re.
not on the front as hiS were) .tOI ccl to thell Job. A nd that seems
And then, qUick as a thought he to be the natuml condition In
Dal­
added, "Those were your punts, the lon, hot
as -- not heaven'
mlSBllS gave 'em to me"
Bulloch county poultrymen Will
hold their pre-Thanksglvmg co-opeln­
tlve poultry sale Satulday at the
Statesboro Glnnery from 7 a m to 1
p m Ralph E Moore, Jepresent­
Ing several out-of-town poultry deal- I
ers, IS the successful bidder fOl thiS
snle WIth 27 cents per pound fOJ col­
ored hens, 30 cents on fryers, 22
cents for Leghorn hens, 16 cents on
roosters and 20 cents on geese.
The hens entered III thiS sale are
movmg out to consumlllg centel s to
help the local market fOI small fUI m
flock sales
And as we walked back to the office
we rumlJ1uted on lhe geneloslty of n
woman who would give away her
husband's punt. A nd then we I uml­
nated upon the selfish Impulses of n
man who would wunt back the pall
of pants which had been discal ded to
another who needzd them worse
And that's human nutme, eh"
MISS SAllie Serson, daughter of Rev
and MIS T. E Selson, of Statesboro,
U memhozl of the Mercer University
chapel chOIr, sang WIth that gloup
under the direction of DI AI thul
Rlc'h ut the annual session of the
Georgia Baptist C:;onvontlOn, whiCh.
met In the FII st Baptist chUl ch of
Atlanta Wednesday, November 12
The selectIOns sung by the choll 111-
eluded th-a "Sanctus," of Gounod, and
the "lIalleluJah Chorus," of Handel
ThiS IS the thl1 d consecutIve yea. JI1
whlCh th'2 Melcer' University chapel
choll hus becn inVIted to sll1g fOi the
GeorplR BaptIst ConventIOn
STATESBORO YOUNG LADY
IN MERCER CHAPEL CHOIRMinkovitz & Sons
Buy Douglas Store
(Douglas P, ogress)"
11 n's Depol tmcnt Store changed
ownelsilip ctlectlve Thursduy, No·
vembel Gth, when It was PUI chased
by H �llIIkovltz & Sons Inc, States­
bOlO, It wns onnounced today by Mrs
J S DaVIS, fOllllcr owner The pur·
chnse pI Ice wns not gIven �
Sol Mlnkov,tz IS In Douglas tod.y
conslll11ll1utlJlg the sale, but n state·
I1Jcnt by th..} pust owner SRld that
plobllbly a locul man would be em�
ployed to munuge the stor e
'lile new owneJ s operate several
stOICS wlthlll the slate It ]S s8ld and
ale well qualified to handle th.. fine
line o! qunllty mOl chandlse that II a's
hns ulw"ys otlered to the bUylllg
public
Othe, than the management, the
Are We Butters-In?
IN TIlE PAPERS of the past week
there appealed a Iltt:oa pufltlgraph
whlt:h makes us wonder wnt It IS that
makes men act II ke they do some­
times.
THURSDAY, �OV 20, 1947
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FRUIT CAI{E
INGREDIENTS
Rose POlk
Brains 10Yz oz. 25c
About home baking we want you
to know
You can CHSt aside all won y and
woe.
.. t's mOle convenIent and ch'2:SPCl
to buy
Om delJclOus wholesome Thanks.
glvmg pie
Save you I self time and labor and
rdel that Mince Pie today We
use the snme selected rnaterlUls
UJld exel Clse lhp. same exnct�g
care In maklllg' them that you em.
ploy III youJ' own kItchen
HODGES-ATWELL
BAKERY
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
NOW SHOWING
"The Other Love"
WIth Barbara Stanwyck, DaVId NIVen
Starts 3 30, 5 26, 7 22, 9 18
Plus Pathe News
Saturday, November 22
"Blondies Big Moment"
With Dagwood. BlondlC and all
Bumsteads
Stnrts 1 55, 443, 7 31, 10 19
Added Attr-uclion
"My Pal, Trigger"
With Roy Rogers
Starts 3 04, 5 52, 8 40
A Iso Ca rtoon
Special Cal toon Show at 1 20 P m
the
Sundny, November 23
"Magnificent Obsession"
WIth Irene D.unne, Robert Taylor
Starts 2 34, 4 39, 9 15
Sponsorod by Jaycees
Monday and Tuesday, Nov 24-25
"Carnival in Costa Rica"
With Vera Ellen, Dick Haymes
(III technlcolor)
Starts 3 28, 5 31, 7 34, 9 37
Plus March of Time presents
'STORM OVER BRITAIN"
Wednesday, November 26
"Duffy's Tavern"
With Bing frosby, Betty Hutton,
Paulette Goddard, Velomca Lake
Stalts 3 24, 525, 7 26, 927
Plus Sports and Scraen Snapshots
Coming Thanksj!'lvlng Day
"Red Stallion"
Whole
Pineapple, lb. .59c
Lang's Sweet Mixed
Pickles, qt. 39c
35c
m.
THANKS
I WIsh to take thiS opportunity to
thank the people of Bulloch county
for ev"ry effort put forth In my cam­
pUIgn for county school superll1tend.
ent It has been my gr.atest am­
bitIOn to make the schools In OUI coun.'
ty outstanclln!! U1 the state and to
serve the people In such a way as to
mak" thiS a bettCl plAce fOI boys and
gills t(J hve
My heart's de Ire IS for Bulloch
cOllnlv schools to contlllue thelJ
progress. I
Slncelely, I_�_�W_M_ EARL McEL���N _
WANTED-Someone to shore-cl01' I2 2 acres tobacco on 50-50 baSISfor 1948 See E D LANIER. Blook-Ilet, G�. (130ctltp) I
Whole
Cherries, lb.
Citron, lb.
Sunshine Grated
Tuna, can
69c
45c
m
m
m.
m.
m
-----------------�----------
PORTAL P.-T.A.
The POI tal P -T A will meet Tues­
day night, November 25th, at 7 30
o'clock Mrs. John Martm and Mrs
H C Bland will have an mtmestlng
program by their seventh glade pu·
pi Is The theme 1I'ill be "Bettel Homes
BUild Better Citizens"
A group of lellglonlsts tCplesent­
mg the strongest Protestant ch'"ches
of America butted Into the ofhce of
the PreSident of the UnIted States and
told him-unsolicited-what he should pr'Csent pel sonnel WIll contlllue em.
do WIth reference to keeplllg church ploym'Jllt at thiS store and the same
and state III an acceptable degree of c[hclent and COUI teous scr vice that
separatIon hus mHcie thIS stole popuhu III the
Whnt we Protestants seem to want past
will contlllue In the futme.
METHODIST WOMEN
The W S C S will meet at the
chul ch Monday afternoon nt 3 30
o'clock for the concluding study of
the COUI se III 'Vorld Evungehsll1
The progl am WIll be pI esented 111 a
pageant entitled "The 'Vay," and will
be climaxed In a service dedICatIOn.
the PreSident to do IS to take volun­
tary adVice flom us and close OUt eUls
to that other denOmtnatlOl1, the Ro·
man Catholic hl"�lnlchy 111 the Vatl·
can, strategically situated to lendel
.a. natIOnal and lI1tel natIOnal sel vice
Proper Vaccination
No Simple Process
With the <lllivul of the fall senson
fOI VHCClll.ltlO1l oj lIvestock and poul- Contact Representative
To Visit Statesboro
Edward H BaxtCl, contact repre· I
sentntlve for the Veterans Admtnls­
tl ntlOn has announced that he will'
Vliat Statesboro every Thulsday for
the purpose of glVlllg InfOll11atlon
and assistance to veterans and then
dependents In obtallling benefits to
which they may be entitled undeI'
laws adnlll1lstered by the Vcterans
AdmlllJstrallon
MI Ba?=ter IS flom the Vetelans'
Adll1llllStr atlOn Offic-a, Blull bultdlllg,
Savannah, and whll..:! III Statesbolo
will be located at the GeOi glu Stute
Employment ofllce, ::12 NOI th M._lll1
sttcet, flom 9 00 a Ill. until 4 00 P
III lie Will not be hel e on 'fhm sday,
Novembel 27th, which IS a legal holi­
day
Veterans and thClr dependents de·
Sll tng IIlfOI mutlon about CIUJJllS fOI
compensation 01 penSIOn, hospltaltz�l­
tlOn, medICal 01 dental t1eatment, ed­
ucation nnd tratnlllg pl'Og'1 a III , govcl n.
mcnt life IIlsurancc, veterans loans,
or other benefits, nre InVIted to COn.
tact M I Jljoxt'ar dur'InC hiS VISits
here each Thursday.
tl y, Amellcun fal mers are warned
About the chief d,ffer,mce In the today that a loaded vaccinatIOn
"status of these lellglOns seems to be syl tnge IS a deadly weapon and should
that the Catholics have cclt the pi es· be I espected �lS such.�
cnt moment some InSIde power' the HIn thc hunds of n skilled veter­
PreSIdent believe! will SCI vc H us flll lI1ullan," lhe Arnel·lcan FoundatIOn
purpose In a delJcute SItuatIOn, whde 101 Allllllal Health declal ed, "vnccJn'�s
'We who protest (that's what w'a cull CHn save the lives of valuable lIve.
ourselves). IIlSISt upon belllg heard stocl< by pI evcntlllg outbr eaks of dls­
Without an IIlVla 1011 It would seem euse
that consistency would Il11pel OUI de· "Tn the hands of an unskllled per.
DomjnatlOnalists to 15tay out of poll. \ son, howevel, they may actually CRusetiCS If sep81 atlOn of chul ch and state I losses of alll1l1uls-losses that would
i. the comlilion so grently to be sought be espeCially costly undel todny's
after
meat pI ICC and supply conditions."
Could It be that the element of hu· As un example, the Amer Ican Foun.
man Jealousy has come Into the lllclt- elution declt\l cd u il actlonal dlop of
ter, and IS belllg mistake fOI Chi IS-
I
VII tiS flOIll a syl Illge mIght be enough
tlamty? In the natIons of EUI ope I
to stal t :l dlsastl'OUs outbleuk of dls­
CatholICism IS predomlllantly the con· ease
trolmg religIon, 111 sam'a of these nn- I 1\[01 covel j the statement added,
tions It IS the contlollll1g polItIcal fal1l11C to stclllIzc syllllges prapelly
power. Whether we Plotesetants ap- uftol each lise I11lght tnlllSl11lt such
prove 01" not, the Roman chUl ch IS In sellOliS Itvestock plagues as hog
poSition of gr eat 1111�01 tance III secu· cholel a, anaplasmOSIs, anthl ax, gas
lar and polttlcal affaIrs The PI eSlde.nt gangl-ane, swamp fever, Of' others
of the UnIted States has found It
'Worth willie to ha.ve tbe co�o]lera.tton
of the leaders of that church The
church has somethmg we have needed,
$(j50 JOSIAH ZETTEROWER (It)
FOR SALE-Cole CII culator heater
In good condition TURNER LEE,-
at Ald..ted B,os (13novltp)
Armour's
Treet, can
Diced
Mixed Fruits, lb. 49c ... 43c
-----------
3 Lb Can
Snowdrift
Large Packug-a
Rinso 34c $1.19
TOilet
Tissue, roll lOc
C, eam Style Corn
DelMaize, can ... 19c
Luzlllnne ,
Coffee,· lb.
Dash
Dog Food, 2 cans 25c42c
/(ide /(ide
NANCY HANKS II
LINKING
SAVANNAH, MACON and ATLANTA
LeAve Sava11nuh 800 a m Leave Atlnnta
Jllilve Dovel 857 a III ATlIVC l\1ucon
Leave Dovel 857 a m Lcave Macon
An Ive Macon 11 30 a III A TlIVe Dover
Leave Macon 11 35 a 111 Leave DovCl
AlrJ� Atlanta 140 P 111 Alrlve Savannah
DOVER TO l\TLANTA $5.90
1)0VFIl TO MACON $3.60
I'lus 15% Federal Tux
Venetian B·linds
- MADE TO FIT YOUR WINDOWS
.50c
55c
.60c
Steel, square foot .
Aluminum, square foot
Wood, square foot . . .
Measured and instal1ed free.
THE LINOLEUM SHOP
23 Seibald St., Statesboro
wr
/
r What kind of a car� .I
are you going to get
buy one?
listened to all the
new owners talk-and
Phone 19445 North Main St.,
Everett Motor Company
Statesboro
THE SIGN OF
lETTER SERVlcti
Tune in "'Christopher: Wells" Every Sunday lOP. M. on Columhia Station WBT
�++++++++++++++"'>f"I"I'H"1 ++>f+Ii.!.++++++++++ 101 1 r � +++++++++�
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AMINO ACIDS
Fr-om such naturnl sources as
wheat gluten and akimmed milk,
DI Co Tut, a Chll1�se scienttst of
New YOlk UnlvelSlty College of
Medlcll1e, discovered the Ammo
ACids whICh have ploved to be bf
greut .,d for Stomach Ulcers, that
afflictIOn which plagu"s so mnny
h71""i'7i"ed n�nd ·wo\rled peopl;'---
.
Your Doctor's Knowledge (s
Thl1 Key to Health .• Use It
Fletcher-Cowart Drug Co.
17 West Main St. I Phone 19
I
::._' BRING YOUR OOnOR I R::: PREICRIPTION :0 UI
KCC's ENTERTAIN
TlIC KKC Club met at the home of
John F Brann n J, last W�dnesdny
cvcl11ng After a regulalll bUSiness
seSSion, 1\'1 ra. BI annen served toasted
ham and lettuce sandWIches, choco­
Inte cake, ambl'OSlft, coca·colus and
grapes Those III esent weI e Laurie
Pr ICC, Robel t Pan Ish, Lemuel Deal,
Ulman SWinson Billy Teets, Earl AI­
der mnn and John F BJ annen JI.
• • • •
TWO YEARS OLD
A delightful children's party was
given Tuesdav aftc! nOOn by IIIrs Ida
Matz at hel home on Collegll street
In honol· of the second birthday of her
daughter, PhylliS Linda Indoor mov­
Ies wei e made of th·a tots at plAY Md
Ice cream, cookIes and lollypops were
sel ved B11lloons, hats and whIstles
weI e given as favOi s LIttle guests
InVIted were Gall Gniflll, DeWItt Bee.
lnnd, Billie Alderman, ,Judy Shuman,
Clale Macon, Frances Smith, F C.
Parkel 3, Sally Smith, Marc," Wa­
ters, Tess Bryan, Carolyn Kenan,
Britt Wuters, Bucky Hamilton, Car­
ley Rushulg, Stevie Lamer, Marshn
Cmmon
• • • •
MISS FLOYD HOSTESS
MISS Vil glnla Lee. Floyd was
charming hostess at a pre-football
game supper Friday eVl'llIng at the
home of hel 'Parents, Dr nnd Mrs
Waldo Floyd, With a group of ten
frtends ft om Savannah as honor
guests Twenty Stal'2:sboro gIrls Jom·
ed the group for the deliCIOUS supper,
whIch was served at three attract·
lvely decolnted tables White cloths
and blue and whit .. paper streamers
wei e used on the tables, one of which
held " la rge football surrounded by
autumn leaves us the centerpIece, and
fOlll1tng' the ulllque centerpIeces f01"
the (\';0 other tables were drums and
autumn leaves Mll1lntur-a footballs
tied With blue and white ribbons With
guests' names IIlscnbed m whIte Ink
fOll11rd nttl active plnce cards The
High School colors of blue and white
weI e also furthel featured III the use
of blue and whIte cnndl\1S and large
white chi ysnnthemums 111 the livmg
room Br'Onze chi ysanthemums dec.
olated the stndy Aftel linner the
thllty gu sts attended the Statesbolo­
Cldxton footbull game Coming from
Savllnnah were MIsses Neta Space,
Nancy Daniel, Rettn Jelk, Betty Cars­
well. Jane Pittman. Jenny Shea10use,
Deed-ae HUI nson Andrew Dunn VIr·
gin'" Hitch nnd Beth NeVille, all stu­
dents at Pupe school The Il"roup was
nccompanwd here by Mr end Mrs
Freeman Jelks. who, With Mr and
Mrs Flank SImmons were dlllner
guests of D,· and M,s Fl.�oy!=d�===
Show open G 45 wcek days and
3 00 011 Saturday and Sunduy
THURSDAY and FRIDAY
"The Shocking- Miss Pilgrim"
(In technlcolor)
Betty Gluble, Dick Hnym"B
COMEDY
SATURDAY
"Along The Navy's Trail"
Roy Rogel s, Do Ie Evans,
Gdbby Hnyes
Comedy aJld Serial
SUNDAY
"Susie Steps Out"
DaVid Hillce, NIta Huntel
-- PLUS -­
"Little Iodine"
Joan Marlowe
COMEDY
MONDAY and TUESDAY
"Life With Father'"
(m technlcolor)
Irene Dunn, WIl1hlm Powell
COMEDY
Advance III Ice Adults $125
Children 50 cents
WEDNESDAY
BIg Double Feature
"Wild West"
(In technlcolor)
Edd,. Denn, AI LnRue
- PLUS -
"The Inner Circle"
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBllRIl NEWS
Alhens, Gu., Nov] - VIV.1CIOUS
Mal guret Shei mun, Univeesitv of
GCOI g'J8 co-ed fI om Statesboro, has
been chosen by Gov 1\1 E Thompson
to repr-asant the Cracker StUte as
, Gem gra 1'llllcess" at the Christmas
carnivnl at Birmingham, Ala, this
rnonth
,
Margaret WIll lent! her benuty to the
cIty's fOUl teenth annual celebl atlon
lof the Call1lVal, Nov 25 . 29, dU11llg
! which tt1ne sh-a WIll be an hanOI guest
101 BII mlllgham The five·day event
will featul e IUllcheons, dl1lner pal ties,
a glgllntlc parade hlghllgllted by the
presence of 'pl'lncesses" from all
countrIes 111 Central Rnd South Amer-.
Ica-In ad,lItlOn to the United States
I plnce at Sewell House WIth M r nnd� �
Alls T E Rushing nnd MISS V"glllia
� IF\'\�llliY, 11 Rushing u s hosts Boautif'ul deco i u-I �� ,,-::? /.J)'l JJad Liens ot I cd und white wet e used on
I
the tables and III the menu The tuble
MRS. ARTHUR TURNER Editor
hom which the deliCIOUS buflet sup-
o pel wns ser-ved was c'':>ntel NI With a
I ����������� white cOlnuco�a fil�d With the lu--� - �� VOIS fOI the guests, led and white ALETIiODIST CIJUI!CH
I monogrnrumerl lipstick ttsaues nnd 11 30 U m, "Living TWice at
S'l'A'l'ESBORO GIRL With n COl SAge of deep lose em nntions PIlE-NUP'J'1 ALPAIlTIES matches, lind flunked by white figuer, Once" ,
UNIVEIlSITY CO-EDS· PICI( and hel hat was a small gotd trimmed Lovely pre-nupl iat Pili ties were
e nes holding led henlt-shaped tapers 730 pm, "So Help Him God"
glv 11 tl I tit k I
Red berr-ies nnd white nnd led lapel s Sundav school 'It 10 15 a. 111, andfelt MIS Brannen, the gloom's moth- 1l0UglOLI us wee ionormg were us d throughout the 100lllS MIS .1
:��e'�fC l:dg�:��sO����I:,t s��::;�' :���:,; ;'��;:t�:'��������:1���if't��::,��or�F��i:�i �;�o��lte,\':I����tc�nr�'�o�l;r,t:ac!L:�
Youth
�':�;�:�;L���;���
m
ta-immed hat uftewoon �II s Sidney. Lu nier enter- pocket books to thu little flower gil Is DI Ronald N.,."I, Luy Reader,
I I J30Jlts were gIven by MI Brnunen toImmediately ufter the ceremony tniner with u blllige pnrty nt het home the groomsmen n nd u shut lo MI Morlllllg prayer, 930 a. rn
11 Snvannuh nvenue. where loses ••• *
the parents of the bride entertained
I
fcrrnerl docolatlons Dainty refresh- Olliff,
the best III"n Mallibels of the PRESBYTEIUA-N CRURCH
With a lovely 1 eception at the Worn- ments consi ted of IUlIt salad, cheese wedding pal ty, fumilv
and the out-of- CI d G Fe P
an's lub, whe: e while cht ysanthe- StI8'.S, chicken snlud sandWIChes, 1Il�
lown goosts n�e�d�d.-. Sundn;uS�ho�I, l�P��' B.a��r
mums white glndlOll and white ta-
dlvldual weddUlg cakes and coffee
A"""ENDED '''EDDING MornIng WorshIp,
11.30 a. m.
' CI ystlll w". Iliesented to MISS GIOO- � • '. A cordial welcome to all.
pers wele 8ltlStlcully arranged The ver and fOI blldge pllzes MIS Bob Guests here flom out of town fOI •• * *
ooautlfully apPOinted bllde's table BIglin lece1ved cleum cologne fOI the Gloover-Blannen wedding Sunduy BAPTIST CHURCH
was covered WIth a madelTa and lace high, MISS LuUl u MDI garet Brady Included 1\11 s. Chatles Gloovel, MISS Sunday school, 10.15 8. m., morning
1 th
.
h h h
won n box of cundy fOI cut, nnd fOl Betty Gloover) New SmYI nUl Flu, hOUl of WOI"ShIP, 1100 a mco and centered Wit t e t lee- low MIS 13111 Peck lec",ved nn aplon MISS JOIl Cl 0 Cd II M L B T
tleled cake embossed With pink roses OthOi gu�sts wele MIS Joe Trapnell, L Blann�n, 'O:";to';;n Be�vCh:il1r,s�nd apbst ral!'i�g .U�lOn 615 p m_
a11d topped With mlnlUtUJe bllde and Mrs H Ii Macon JI, M,s Tom MIS GOIdon Brown, Mrs Joh" BUlns, Primitive Baptist Church
groom Flanking the cuke were whIte
Smith M,s Belnard Scott, Mrs Har- Mr and MIS Henry Burns, MISS D,- HoUis of wOI"ShIP 11 30 a. m andold Tillman, MISS Joyce Denmurk, ane Bmns, Mts Myrtle Buck, Mrs. 720 p m Sunduy, prayer and de­burlllng tapel s III five branched Silver MISS Bctty Rowse, MISS Lila Brncly, '\\' J OverstJ�et, Mias Jo Ann Ovel. votlonal Thursday IlIght, 7 30
candelabln. and smull bouquets of MISS Pat Preetol1us, MISS LOIS Stock. stleet, Mr. nnd Mrs -Benllud
slm·1
May we be DS one of old -who SBld"
beauties large white chroysanthemums and sat- dale and MI'S E W Ba",es mons, Bobby and EJllIott Simmons, "I will offer to thee the saCrifice of
I Th" agglegatlOn of lovelies WIll be In ribbons Guests wei..,., met by Mrs
Frldny evelllng the I.d, s of tlje Mr and MIS L S� FlI�loth, Bobby thnnksglVlng, and WIll call upon thewedding party wer" guests of Mrs FUircloth, Mrs R, L, etol all of name of the Lord J WIll pay myplesented to KI11g Cheer and Queen Thad MOillS and Introduced to the Harold Tilimun at a delightful In- Silvannuh, MI and Mer c. M PIOC- vows unto the Lord now 111 the pre ....
Joy at a gigantic coronatIOn ball cll- receiving line by M,s E. L AkUls fOlmnl palty Ilt the home of hel par- to", S'lh11mlt, Mrs Hobelt 11101 liS, ence of aJI hIS people." Psalm 116.-
maxlng the celebratIOn. RecClvtng With the bllde and groom ents,
MI und Mrs 'V G Groover. SummIt, Mrs. F V Strlphng, 1\118S 17�18. A cordIal welcome to all.
I
Red loses and white dahlias were Jeanette Stlipllng, Mrs M"ude Smith, V FAGAN, PaotorThe cal ",vnl IS one of the maJOl at- and their pllrents "",re the lady at- placed nbout the rooms In a contest �fI and Mrs. W L Blannen, Mettel
tractIOns 111 BUl11lngham each year, hmdants. The bMde's book \Vos kept Mrs Bob Biglin won q handkerch ef * •••
being sponsored by busln"ss and CIVIC by MISS Betty Rowse and a program A salad fOlk W!lS the j!lft to MISS JUNIOR CLUB TO dAPTIST W.M.S. TO MEET
organizatIOns und conducted by the 'of musIc was lendered by MISS Betty
GIOOV., Guests othel than the wed- SPONSOR SQUARE DANCE The Day of P,nyer program fo,,"dlllg party wele MISS JOHJ1 Cumel0n,
JUntOI Chamber of Commerce of the Zettel ower Punch was served by of Cadwell, and Mrs E L Mikell, The StntcsbOlO Junlol Woman's fOlCIgn
mISSIons unci the Lottie Moort
city Theme of thiS y"2ar's gala event Misses Ann Ohver, Martha Dean Sovannah Mrs Tillman selved a ClUb WIll sponsol n squale dnncc at
Chllstmas otf'ellng wlll be observed
IS "The ChrIstmas of Amellca
" BI annen, Charlotte Clements, JackIe dallltv salad platf'
the 'Voman's Club 100111 Tuesdny eve· Monday aftel noon III the me tlng at
Fllday evening Halold TIllmon hon. IlIng, Nov 25, at 8 o'clock MISS Juke the chulch. All nNmbelS of the so­A 19-yenr.old brunettoa membel of Rushing, Shllley Lal1lm, and 'J"allulah ored MI B,nnnen WIth n stug' sup. Upshaw, who IS connected With the
the Alpha Deihl P, SOIOrlty, Mal ga- Lestel Beveily Brannen nnd Betty pel at CeCil's The men of the wedding phYSical education d"p," tment at the
CI ty al e espeCially UI ged to attend
let has set something of a lCCOld on Smith passed nnpklns, and serving paltv welo guests college, will call the dnllce.
Hill Billy thiS meeting
REPORTER.
the ullIverslty campus thIS year III an Ice COUlse wele MISS Joan Cam- Sutl1ldny MIS. Bill Kennedy hon.
mUSIC \\111 be played Admlssloll, 25 ••••
the way of Wlnnlng beauty contests Cion, �lIs. Bill Peck, Mrs Joe Tlap-
oled MISS G,oove, and her attend- cent PCI POls".n,.cl�ld:en und ndults. HERE FOR WEEK END
ants With II lov·aly luncheon at the FIFTH BIRTHDAY MI and M,s J. If Gomlla, of At-Last month she was named IISWC"zt· nell, l\Ilss Gwen West, MISS Inez Ste· NOM IS Hotel A beuutiful all nnge.
heart of Sigma ChI," and was l'tlnnel· phens, MIS Fred Dalley, MISS Lou- ment of blue und yellow flowers fOlm- Tuesday aftelnoon flam thlee. \anta, spent sevelal duys here thiS
up In the Pandora Beauty ReVIew Ise '\'lIson and Mrs E \V Barnes.
-ad a centerpiece fOI the table. Covers thl1ty until (lVe o'clock MIS Eugene week WIth tclntlves Sllturduy after-
k h J G
Welta placed fOI MISS Groover, MIS Futch entertallled thll1:y young chI!· noon MI and Mrs. Gom!lu, Mr andNov 4 She IS a JUnIOI see Ing t e Others who aSSisted were Mrs Waltel G,oovel Mrs H!lr-old Tillmnn, ,hen at a delightful p,"ty at M,ss M,s Roscoe Durden and Mrs. WIlliam
bachelor of fine arts degr€t'! III mUSIC, Moore, M,s Bill Kennedy, Mrs Wen· MIS Wendel Oliver, MISS Jeunette Mattie's play hous� In hanOI of t)1e
ond stands at the top of her class In del Ollvel, Mrs Hornce Smlth, Mrs Stripling, MISS Vllglnla Sushlng, Mrs fifth bllthdny of her son, Milton Mrs
If Woodcock were m Savannah for
, ld A d Hamp Brannen, MISS Emily Kennedy, J P Waters, MIS De!ln, Flitch and the Cali-Phillips wedding which tookscholarship E L BS!'Jles, l\"lrs. Arno n erson, MIS Bob BIJrltn and MISS Jean Cam- MISS Mattie Lively (lsslstcd MIS
The "Cracker Princess" IS the Mrs W E McDougald, Mrs Frank eron MIB Kennedy's Ipft to M,ss Futch WIth games and With serving
place at CnlvalY BaptISt Temple.
daughter of Mr and Mrs S H She1"'- Oillf, Mrs T. E Rushl11g, Mrs Joe G,oover was a gold tllm clystal candy Ice crellm, punch lind fiddlestJcks BI1I- MRS. BRETZ AND· CHILDREN
man of Stateshoro" Fletchel, Mrs J L Zetterower and
dish �����:��v:ppermmt candy "'''e the RETURN TO HUNGARY
• • • •
ECOMES
Mrs. J S Kenan or:dt'M�.ay B:a��oe� G�,��e �1I�Za���d • • • • Mrs Maude Cobb Bretz and chU-
MISS GROOVER B After a wedding trJ;J to Flonda Mr luncheon at the home of hiS parents, FRENCH KNOTTERS dlen, Maudlka and Kornenl, who hav.,.
BRIDE OF DOCK BRANNEN and M,'5. Frannen Will be nt home In MI und M,s C. P Oltlff CllIysanthe- Mrs C P Olliff dellghtfulty enter- beM vIsiting her mother, MrB T J_
The Statesboro Baptist church was the apartment of Mrs W H Kennedy mums and autumn leaves wele used tAineded the members of the French Cobb, lind hel brother, Wallis Cobb
the Bcene of the beautiful wedding of on South MaIO streel. For traveling f�r thMrtah��u����n�o'�l�Sro):t'T,ri���� �a�o�t��se ��lut���s�':lna!;����.oRl:.t ���/;,��y;.���� ���r:���/�e��\;
MISS Irnog'ane Groover, younger Mrs BranJ1en was attractIvely uttlred Wendel Ollvpr. Pete Roynl, BIlly Olhff used ehrysunthemums to dec. fOI Budapest, Hungary, whel'e they
daughter of MI and Mrs Walter 1n a brown SUIt With brown accesso· Johnson, Jack Blllllnen, E L Mikell olate the rooms where guests enjoyed Will JOIll 1\1r BIetz 111 maklDg their"
Groover, and Dock Brannen, only son rles and purple orchId cor'Sage and
M r Olliff. an hour of chattlllg and sewln�' Dum. home. Em oute Mrs. Bretz und cpil­
The J'ehoaal"Sal onl ty was n lovely ty sandWiches, cookIes and coffce were dren VISited WJth othel' members of
of Mr and Mrs Hampton Brannen, • • • • affair of Satwduy evemng taking served I her family III Fayetteville, N C
whICh took place Sunday afternoon at DIGHT OLLIFF HONORED
four-thirty o'clock WIth Reverend T Dlght Olliff was honored
on )tis
Earl Serson performing the double birthday With a lovely dmner party
rIng ceremony 111 the pt:esence of a given Thursday evemng by
hiS par"
Inrge number of friends and relatIves ent.;, Mr. and
Mrs Bruce Olliff, at
Giant white chrysanth mums in I�t-ge their home OIl Savannah avenue
white urns, flanked by small potted PlOk roses and green tapers
were
paJms were placed before a back- used on the table and
on the buffet
ground of whit" gladIoli 111 flool stan- was a pretty blrtloday
cake and graen
dards, fern tr.ees, white burntng ta· candles. Guests,
who served them·
pers In cathedral candelnbla and gar-
selves buffet, were seated at wdlvld·
lands of Southern smilax Small pmes ual tables which held
smalt cent"r­
wele used back of the ChOll raIl whIch pieces of colorful flowels ]11 a
mem·
was covered Wlth smilax A program ory test game the pnzes
were won
of wedding mUSIC was rencrer"d by by Mrs. Jim Wntson and
Ed Olliff
Mrs E L Barnes, orgamst, and Rus· "Twenty QuestIons" and other games
sell EvcTltt sang "Becnuse" Md "The wer'C enJoyed InVIted guests
mcluded
Sweetest Story Ever Told." George MISS Helen Rowse, Mr. and Mrs Jim
Olliff attended Mr Brannen as oost Watson, Husmlth Marsh, MISS
Mar­
man, and servlIlg as usher·gloorns· garet Thompson,
Ed Olliff, MISS Kath.
men were Pete Royal and Billy John- erlne Burton, MISS Maxarul Foy, W
son, both of Atlanta, Harold Tlltman C flodges, Mr and Mrs Elloway
and E L Mikell, both of Savan11ah, Forbes, MarVin Prosser, Mr. and Mrs
Wend"l Oliver and Jocl, Brannen E W Barnes, Mr" Robert MorriS,
Servl1lg as brldesmaHls were Mrs Bob MI s Carl Sanders, Mr and Mrs.
Joe
Biglin, MISS Emily Kennedy, MISS Robert Tillman, MI. and Mrs W
R
Jennette Stripling of Metter, and MISS Lovett, MISS Addle Dunaway,
Jack
PORTAL THEATRE Betty Groover, New Smyrna,
Fla Averitt and Inman Foy Jr
MISS VlrgllllR Rushmg was maId of
! • • •
h0110r and MIS Harold Tlltman, Sa- DUTCH DANCE CLUB
vnnnah, was hel slstel's matlon of
Mr and Mrs Buford Knight, MI
honor The attendnnts WOI e beautiful
and Mrs Hoke Brunson, Mr and MIS
taffeta gowns made With fitted bod-
William Smith, MI and Mrs Jack
Ices featuring the drop-shoulder With
CarltQII, Mr and MIS Perry KennedY,
bias fold, bouffnnt skll ts With bustles
MI nnd Mrs Wilbur Woodcock, Ml
and matching net hAtS With bustle
and Mrs. Alfred Dorman, MI and
bows In back They call1ed cascade
Mrs. JIm Donaldson, MI and MIS.
bouquets of chrysanth"l11ums tied With
Ch.,les Bryant and Charlie Joe Math­
malll1'e and satm rtbbons The brldes-
ews were hosts for a delightful dance
maIds wore p1l1k gowns and earned gIVen
Tuesday eve.l1Ing at the 'Vom·
blue flowers MISS Rushing was
an's Club for members of the Dutch
gowned In light green and he, flow-
Dance Club Seasonal harvest and
ers wcre decp rose chrysanthemums, Thanksglvlllg
decoratIon! wcre- uscd
and Mrs Tillman wOle yellow and
to beautiful 8I"rangernent and mUSIc
ca ..rled orchid chrysanthemums They
was fUl nlshed by Emma Kelly'. 0,-
WOle elbow·length l11ltS matchlllg
ch-astra
* •• *
thell dlesses Little Misses Laurel VISITING IN MICHIGAN
Tatc I allier and Jenny Lee, who serv·
ed as flower girls, WOI e pInk taffeta
dresses and mlts IdentICal to those of
the bndeslllUlds, and WOI e bandeaus
of sweetheart r�!res III their hair The
brIde, gIven III malt 18ge by her fnth·
er, mude a lovely PICtUl e 111 hcr gown honol guest at n reumon of faculty
of lustrous satlll fashIOned With tIght membels of YpBllantl College Befol e
basque which featured a ll1urqlllsette I eturlllng home they WIll spend a few
yoke outlined With lace and seeded days With their daughter, Mrs Hal ry
pea!]s and edged With a bias satin WatkinS, and Mr Watkins at their
fold The sleeves wei e long and POlllt. home 111 J."lossmore, Ill.
ed and the volunllhous sku t swept
Into the t",dlllonul tl aln Her finger-
tiP veil of IllUSion fell flom a doubl.. The Mlddleground Home Demon-
THURSDAY and FRIDAY net luffle cnught With orange
blos- stlatlOn Club met Nov 12th With
"Alexander's Ragtime Band" soms She calrled a bouquet of white Mrs Brown o"aldson, MIS Dewey
II carnations
centel ed WIth a purple or- D�al and MJ s Fnte Deal hostesses
FOR SA LE--Motbe°r bike Int 5eOxc�0��� chid and Bhowered With tuberoses The club song was sung Mrs Henry
I
conditIon can seen 8 I h IMalll street PHONES 126 or 58 She wore a locket belonging to er Waters led the devotional MISS Spears
(20novtfc) I mother, and
whfch was also worn by demonstrated cannIng nuts, after'
WANTE--Small apartment or hou,e her Blster, Mr•. Harold Tillman, at which the hostesses nerved cake and!for, WI!" and 8-months-old chIld. I her weddIng Mrs Groover, mother of ambrosul With coffee. Mrs. EmoryManager New Singer Se(wlgng lMta)- tbe bnde, was dre.sed In teal bluQ Lane, pTElsldent, preclded.ehine Co. 1 nov p I
DI and Mrs MarVin PIttman left
Monday for Toledo, OhIO, for a VISit
WIth then son, MarvlO Pltt.lan JI
From there they WIll go to YpSilanti,
MlCh, former home of Dr and MIS
Pittman, whele Dr Pittman Will be
* • • •
MlDDLEGROUND CLUB
"'" .. ,
In Statesboro
Churches ..
,-
PAUSE. FOR COKE
HELPS MOTORISTS
DRIVE REFRESHED
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I
TE IS STILL I TO BE OFFICIAL GAZE'!''!'!!;I WINGA
'
GEORCl.\-Bulioch County.
By the uuthcrit y vested in us by
II HEAD OF FAMER.S the CeoI'dn Co-te, we do hereby d ,- Ii "nate the Butloeh 'l'ilU£"� u u w .. �apt"r published in Stutesboro. G�'i,)l"
I gi�. Bul och county, �3 the (�ft\",·\.:.ll'''a,,; Re- Ell' ·t For U",' I I(a<'dte tor S lid county b"'11 uxBig-hih T rm At Ht'('l' t !.;'tluar· I, 19..1S.Sitllt' BUrt'RU )l�e it 'I'his to. 11th day of ('d"b,', W',
F. L 11'11' t \ (
•
\)",1,,·, \
O. L. I�·. ""
C'l'C" � � ..."t \�
s rv nl\'
. ,
An.nouncernent
To the Citizens of Portal, Ga., and Surround­
ing Communities:
,We are now open and ready to serve
you. Your patronage will be appreciated.
Farmers & Merchants Bank
Prlvnt= Bunk (not incorporated)
W. E. THOMPSON
PORTAL, GEORGIA
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR
PECANS! PECANS! PECANS!
BEGINNI�iG FR.IDAY, OCTOBER 24, I AM AGAIN
IN THE MARI{E1' FOR PECANS. CAN GIVE YOU THE
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE AT ALL TIMES FOR ALL
VARIETIES.
GRADE YOUR PECANS BEFORE YOU BRING
THEM AND SEE THAT THEY ARE WELL DRIED OUT.
LOOK FOR THE SIGN ON BLUE FRONT
For Information Phone Office, Day 490 -'Night 3822_
H. A. DOTSON
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
NOT I,e E I•
ON AND AFTER OCTOBER 31st WE
WILL GIN ONLY TWO DAYS A WEEK­
FRIDAYS AND SATURDAYS-THROUGH
THE MONTH OF NOVEMBER.
� ALERMAN & SIMON
Brooklet, Georgia
Tobacco Farmers!
We are selling Tobacco Plants not
fected by the Florida quarantine.
early and make sure of your needs.
best varieties offered.
Order
Only
Billy Tillman
At Planters Cotton Warehouse
PHONE 355
(13nov2tp)
af-
THURSDAY, NOV. 20, 1947
GUARD YOUR EYESIGHT -
With Correctly Fitted Glasses
And Professional Treatment
Have your Eyes Examined at least every two yeara
OR. E. H. SMART JR., Optometrist
S. W. SMART, Optician
I' 'I mu I\t'll I Of'tlces. Ru hing Hotel, Statesboro, Ga.
prvsulent will
IN\�\, �: e xt �ur: �\y tor HHSUnJ. L�ut i, I
I
where he _"'.'��
..:d as un .l\dVI�4,.'r [0
he Unned St re s detX' at ion to the
United Xut ions Conference on Trude
I
an Employtnent scheduled to con-l
vene Xovember zr. The conference I
1,,;11 last until January 15, 194 , but I
�Jr. \Yjngate will r',a3ve in time to at­
tend the annual convention of the
American Farm Bureau Federation in
Chicago next month.
The appointment of the Georgia
farm leader was announced in 'Wash­
ington by President Truman.
Following the Macon convention,
r-ecords compiled by the state CFBF
office reveal Laurens county leading
the state in membership with 2,094
farm families, and Bulloch county a
clo e second with 1,961. The mem­
bership campaign in these and other
counties in the state will continu-,�
through November 30, close of the
Farm Bureau fiscal year.
The Eighth district is leading the
state in membership, according to
r cords compiled last Saturday, with
a total of 9,010 farm families. The
Third district is in second place with
8,408; Second district is third with
6,a93; First dlatt-ict, 6,893; Sixth dis­
trict, 6,01.3; Tenth district, 4,375;
Fourth district, 3,431; Seventh, 1,738;
Iinth district, 1,701; Fifth district,
ins,
The atete total at the end of last
week wns reported at 48,758 farm
fnmilies. This is approximately 12,-
000 ahead of this date last year and
almost 4,000 rnore thnn the entire
membaeship at the end of the 1a46
fiscal year. Indication are, state
CFBF officials report, that the goal
01' 70,000 will be reached before No­
vember 30.
The delegates voted to create the
office of a third vice-president and
elected R. L. P. Carter, of Commerce,
to this position. The other vice-presi­
dents, both of whom were re-elected
by unanimous vote, were Floyd H.
Tabor, PelTY, and H. Young Tillman,
Valdosta.
New directors were -alected as fol­
lows. S. J. Suddath, of Commerce,
in the Ninth district, to succeed R.
L. p. Cal1:er; J. R. Henderson, of
McDonough, fOI' the Fourth district
due to an increase in membership
sufficient for two directors; John
Speer, of IHcBean, to succeed John P.
McMullan in the Tenth distl'ict. Oth­
er members of the boart) were re­
elected.
I\1rs. Hurper Tucker, of Sanders­
ville, was elected vice-president of
the Associawd Women of the CFBF
to succeed Mrs. C. M. Bennett. Mrs.
Joe S. Ray, of \Vest Green, was
elected head of the A W ol'gltnization
at the 1946 convention fol' a two­
yc:u"· term. Directors of the women's
group includ·� only one new mernbel',
�rl's. John D. Eubanks, of Appling
county. Other membel's of the board
\"'cl'e re-electecl.
"
.
I,
f
,
,
WARNOCK CLUB MEETS
AT HOME OF, MRS. AJ(INS
The 'Val'no�k Home Demonstration
Club met at the home of Mrs. Jesse
Akins with Mrs. Ivy \Vynn and Mrs.
Rogel' Allen as co-hostesses. Miss
Ruby Lee, president, pl'�sid'ad over
the meeting. Devotional was given
by Mrs. Henry Bl'�nncn. Mis� Sileal's I
Kave a demontl'atlon on canning pea­
nuts, assisted bv �l iss Dor<lthy J ohn­
son. �ll's. A. L. Roughton won a
priz'a fol' having the most articles in
hoI' pocketbook. Mrs. H. R. Chris­
tian was awal'ded a })I'ize in a (iI'ess­
ing contest. Piano selections were
rendered during the afternoon by Miss
Nelle L'ce and Miss Ettn Anne Akins.
The hostess served chicken sala�l, ritz
c[,Bckers, cranberry sauce, pickles,
cookies and coffee.
.
.
M mbe!'· pres'ant were MISS ElInl�e
Lesto!', i\'lrs. Hollingsworth, Mrs. OtiS
Groover, Mrs. Lanu\l' Jones, �rs.
'olcn Rushing, Mrs. Waltcl' Rushll1g,
�Irs. A. L. ]{oughton. Mrs: M. M.
RushiJ1g, Miss. Nell� Lee, MISS R�I"by
Lee, Miss LOUIse MIkell, Mr? Hul>�"t I�'likell Mrs. R. R. Bnsendllle, Mrs.Paul Bunce, Mrs. Forest Bun� , l\'fI·S.R. L. Cone, M,·s. Lester Martin, Mrs.
Geol'gr Bcnslc� Miss Sura B·eu�lcy,
Mns. II R. 111'istinn, Mrs. J. L. Klng­
f'1�y. Visitors to the club wel'e Mrs.
W. C. Akins and Mrs. BI.oys>a Deal.
The next meeting will be nt the
home of M.rs. u2stor �urtin� . El1:ch
member ,is asked'to brmg a Jlitt for
the Christmas tree.
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SEVEN
Land Sale
At Public Auction, to the Highest Bidder
The George W. Hartley Lands and Farm Equipment
............
AMERICA'S MOST DISTINGUISHBD PACKAGED RICE;
AMERICAN IRON AND STEEL INSTI'l:un:
350 Fifth Avenue, New York I, No. Y.
lIfr. and Mrs. Donald Martin and
son, Alton, visited in Savannah Thurs­
day.
Mrs. Tom Nevils was week-end
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Clate DeJI­
mark.
Mrs. Cohen Lanier and Mrs. J. B.
Anderson visited in Savannah on
W.diiesday.
Jako G. Nevils, of Statesboro, has
been spending a few days with Mrs.
To)"tI Nevils.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson and
son, Buddy, visited in Savannah dur­
ing the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Beasley an.
daughters were guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. Shafter Futch.
Mr. and M,·s. john A. Gee, of
Statesboro, were guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs, N. J. Cox.
MI:�i-MI:�r:co;;-Proctol', �fsn:
vaanah, were Saturday night guests
of MI'. and M,'S. At-lie Futch.
Miss Vivian Nell Nesmith, of Sa­
vannah, was week-end guest of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs, O. E. Nesmith.
M,'. and Mrs. Ladoris Anderson and
sons, of Savnnnnh, visited Mr. and
Mrs, Dan Laniel' during the week
end.
Miss Vivlnn Anderson, of Savan­
nah, was week-end guest of her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawson Ander­
son.
Wou (J/t(}IUkll1we/
0Wt .f!JaIent /}J�
MONDAY, NOV. 24th
WE AIM TO SELL
TRACT NO. I-Farm located 7 miles north of Met­
ter, Georgia, in Candler County. This farm consists of
94 acres of land, all under fence; 65 acres in cultivation
and 29 acres in virgin timber, two good dwelling houses,
barns and other outhouses. There are 35. pecan trees,
a number of fig trees, a large grape arbor and many
other things which make this an ideal place to live.
TRACT NO. 2- 44' acres of land consisting of 30
acres in cultivation and a beautiful pine grove of 14
acres on the public road.
EQUIPMENT AS FOLLOWS-l mule, approxi­
matlely 100 bushels corn" about 700 bundles oats, cane'
mill and 50-gallon syrup boiler, Ivtwo-horse wagon, 1
John Deere riding cultivator, 1 Oliver riding cultivator,
1 Oliver stalk cutter, and, numerous. other farm equip­
ment of every kind.
SALE WILL BE HELD ON PREMISES AT 11 O'CLOCK
REGULAR-In blue
and yellow carton. , LONG CRAIN-In gmn
and yellow carton.
They travel all "over the rice growing area buying
up high-quality rice that meets WondcRicc quality
standards. That's why snowy-white. whole-grain
\VondeRicc looks better, cooks better, tastes better.
ISo many ways to serve WondcRicc. And it's good at!
any meal. Two variej ies-c-Rcg ular and Long Grain.
tTakc your choice bur always take \VondcRice.
�ALTOI:I RICE MILL, INC., STUTTGART, ARKANSAS
Mr. and M rs. Billy Futch, newly­
weds of Statesboro, were supper
guests Sunday night of Mr. and Mrs.
Chancy Futch.
M,'. and Mrs. Frank Beasley and
children, of Claxton, were guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Carey Mel­
ton and Mrs. W. S. Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Anderson and
daughters, of Statesboro, and Miss
Vivian Anderson, of Savannah, were
guests Sunday of Mr. aad Mrs. J.
Lawson Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark I. Wilson, of
Portal: Mr. u nd Mrs. Carl DeLoaeh
and son, o.f Suvannah, and Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. DeLoach were guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs .. L. C. Ne­
smith.
STILSON NEWS
-
DENMARK NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Anderson, of
Savannah, spent Sunday with Mrs.
B. E. Beasley.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Harvey, Rob­
ert and Harold Harvey, of Lanier,
spent Sunday with Mrs. J. E. Brown.
Mrs. Henry Morris has returned
from the Bulloch County Hospital
and is recuperating at her home here.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Proctor, of
Savannah, spent the week end with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Proc­
tor.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rackley, Miss
F'ranees Rackley and Ann Evans spent
Sunday with MI', and Mrs. James F.
Brannen.
Mrs. Horner J. Walker and son,
Homer J. Brd, of Warner Robin, are
spending sometime with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Dt-iggers.
A. F. M�Elveel1 has returned from
Portsmouth, Va., Mrs. McElveen re­
maining for n longer visit with her
daughter, lIt's. L. T. Sawyer, and Mr.
Sawyer.
. Mrs. B. J. Futch entertained at her
home Tuesday afternoon with. a mi.s­
cellaneous shower honoring MISS Wil­
ma Akins, n bride-elect. A number
of guests were invited from 3:30 to
5:00 o'clock,
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Henley
announce the birth of a daughter on
November 9th at the Bulloch County
Hospital. She was given the nam"
of Joyce Dig,nne. Mrs. Henley Will
be re�1Bmbered as Miss Betty Ruth
Deal. '.
The W.M.S. of Fellowship Baptist
church will hold n mission study class
at the church Saturday, November
22 at 10:15 o'clock. The book,
'j�merica MU3t Be Christian," will
be studied. We ask all members to
be present. .
.
Clothing and shoes are belJ1g col­
lected her" to be sent to the European
children through the nearest Church
World Service Center. Any donatIOn
will be greatly appreciated to help
the war-torn countries. C�ntl'lbut\Ons
are being left at J. H. WoodwlUd's
(Too Late Last Week)
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb visited
M,'. and Mrs. O. E. Royals during the
we�1�:s. B. F. Lee entertained last
Tuesday afternoon at hre home with
a ��n��;d IM�.;y· J. L. Lamb visited
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Hood in States­
boro last week.
Mr. and Mrs. James Denmark �isit­
ed Mr. and M1'S. Hollaad at Register
during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs, O. E. Royals an­
nounce the birth of a son at the Bul­
loch County Hospital.
Mrs. Lehman Zetterower visited
Mr. and Mrs. Earl MeElveen Tuesday
afternoon in Statesboro.
MI'. and Mr'S. Frank Proctor were
supper guests ot Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Zetterower Monday night,
Mr. and M,·s. Solomon Hood, of
Snvannuh, were recent visitors of
Mr. and M,·s. J. L. Lnmb,
Miss Willie O'Neal Bragan, of TC,
spent the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Bragan.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ansley and chil­
dren were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Buie dur-ing the week,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith and chil­
dren were Sunday oH-al'noon guests
of Mr. and Mrs. 'J. T. Whitaker.
M,·s. J. C. Wilson, of Savannah,
Mrs. F M. Gi,Ul and Mrs. W. E. Rob­
ischer, 'of Brooklet, are spending the
week with Mrs. J. H. Ginn.
Jim D. Jackson, of Augusta, find
Mr. and Mrs. �. C. Newton, MI'. and
Mrs. Earl Ginn and SOil, Bobby, were
Savannah, were week-end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn.
Mr. and Mrs. H. n. Zetterower and
family and Miss Betty Jean .Tone.
attell(led sel"Vicea at Elmer church
Sunday and were dinner guests of
M,'. and M,·s. Robert Zettel'ower.
MI's. J. H. Ginn entel'tllined last
San(hlY in honol' of he�' fnth.1r, M. E.
Jackson, und h,c\, husband, l he event
being the 78th bit·thday of M,' .. J,!ck­
son and the 50th tir\h,l<t'j of �1r. GInn.
A barbecue dinn'"'r WUij served 011 n
long table outdoors. 1ne(B WI�l'e nb�ut
seventy-five guest! Dresell� to C.'lJOY
the day. The honorees re' CIVcrl many
useful gifts and congratulations.
Mrs. Burn'all Fordham entertained
last Frida.y afternoon at her home
with a miscellaneous shower in honol.'
of Mrs. Waldo Waters, (ormerly Mi"
Susie Irene Edenfielu, of Stilson, n
recent bride. Fall Rowel's were llsed
to deco,·ab� the rooms in which the
guests assembled. Games were play­
ed and contests .were held aft�r which
dainty refl'eshments were served. A
111 roge cl'owd was present.
Mr, and Mrs, Henry Waters and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Proc­
tal', of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs.
Brooks Williams and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Wurren Williams and son
and Mr. and Mrs. Allen Waters were
guests Sunday of M,·. and Mrs. J. C.
w,aters.
............
C. W. BAGGETT, Sales Mgr.
METTER, GEORGIA
111////111'
.__
store.
.
The Briarpatch meat CU"lUg plant
will opell W'adnesduy, Nove�T1ber 2S. month. The third grade won the at­
The plunt is late opening, thiS .season tendnnce prize for having the most
on account of ·so much ram whlc·h d�- mothers preS'ant. A social hour wa.a
1ayed the farmers in gathering th�lr enjoyed in the home economics de­
eorn and peanuts. The plant cUled pal·tment with Mrs. M. L. Millor, Mrs.
over ninety thousand pounds of meat J. L. Harden and Ml�S. J. L. HinS9J\
last ""ason. J. C. Sowell is in chal'ge as hostesses.
of the plant again thia year. Mrs. \Va,ldo Waters, n recent bride,
The Stilson High Scnool basketball was honored Friday ufternoon with a
team won a double victory over �Ich- miscellaneous shower given by Mrs.
mond Hill on the local court FrIday Lester Edenfield at her home. The
evening. The girls won a. fast game home was decorated with yellow and
30-2'6'; Richardson for Stilson
scor- bronze chrYdunthemums. Miss Hazel
�g 16 points, while. Menis for the Edenfield di1'Ccted the guests to the
visitors netted 9 pomts. The boys living rOOI11. Miss Geraldine Shuman
copped a 29-18 win, Upchul'cn scorIng had cha"g-a of the bride's book. Mrs.
17 points for loeals. 'Brown Blitch had charge of the con-
A mong the college studen�B retur�- tests. Pl'izes were won by Mrs. �.
jng for Thanksgiving .are MI�ses LOIS C. McElveen and Mrs. T. H. Wa.ters.
Martin, G.S.C.W., MllI.dgevdle; R.e: Mrs. H. G. Lee and Mrs. J .. L. Har­
becca Riehnrdson, Andrew, Cuthbert, I
den were in charge of the gift rOom.
Iris ]Joe, Ganell McElveen
and
E�-I
Mrs. D'Bse Brown, Mrs. W: H. Shu­
genin Newmnn, Georgta Teache.ls mnn and MI'�. George Spl.ers were
C II e' Inman Newman,
M. L. M�I- assisted by Misses Alma Cribbs, Bet-
1.0 �� 'Montrose Graham IUId Wd- ty Joyce Akins, Helen Akins, Marthaer CI," 'er University of Georgia, Edenfield nnd Allie Faye Hurden in"Son 1"00\ , . I . . . ' .
Athens; B"t'ooka Beasley, husln-ass co,
-
s-zrvltlg a deliCIOUS salad coulse. A
lege, Jucksonville. , . large nurnber of guests called from
TlJ.a P.-T. A. held the Novembe1 3 to 5 o'clock.
t· Wednesday afternoon WIth =====""'=:-=-=::::====---=mec mg
E Ak' r ALE D" d I tthe president, Mrs. S. . inS, P e- FOR S - IXle woo or coa s 9ve;
"I'ding. It was decided to hO.ld the price �35, good condition. MRS.� EDDIE BOYD, 218 West Main street.
meetings tbe third Wednesday In ench (,13novltp)
I
f"-':;·v.if//
A MAN OF THi-wORLDi
/:0:, ",*��•. S-J1iIJ{t(��!.� -::'�·"'''L.)f;{!�". � .\�
tained in monlhs 1.0 come. For food ia still
fighting for pellce.
And so is steel.
Yee, and we mean in an important sense, for
the eyes of the Wodd are UPOD him.
He is the American farmer.
He, IIl0ne, among the farm.ers of the major
nutions, is able 10 feed his own countrymcn
and hungry millions in otlier lands. Last
year he sent 20 mili'· lOllS of food abroad
while maiutaiuing OUI' own diet Icvel­
already the best ill the world.
This high production efficiency-acllie.,cd
by Ihe pCI'sistent application of new tools
and s<:!ell.iiGc .Jis,'oycl'ies-Illust bc main-
Steel companies, which alreudy have set new,
peaeetime production records, are spendins
more thun oue billion dollars on improveoj
ments and expansion to meet the neede 011
reconstruction abrolld 'md our expanding'
economy at home •
Through steel and fm'm production lies a
greut source of AlllCl'iclllJ strength. And only
tIle strong CUll hope to keep 'he penc,B.
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PORTAL ARCOLA NEWS family.Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Proctor and Mr
and Mrs: W. E. Lester were bU!5ine8�
Knight
VJJsltors In Savannah Thursday
�irs. Minnie Shuriing •. of SB�nnnah,
81�8nt 1\ few dayy during the week
with Mr. and 1\o["S. Earl Halhnon
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Bryant of 'Sa­
VU�lIIB�1 visited their pa rants, �lr. undMI s. Floyd Grooms, during tho paat
week end.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Driggers and
d�ughtor! Carol, spent the week end
CWlth hell' ua prents, Eldor and Mrs.
.
E. Sander's.
The Hoole Demonstration Club met
at the rome of Mrs. B. S. McElveen
last Thin-st-ay afternoon. After a bus­
!ness meutjng Mis! Spears gave an
Interes�lng und u very helppful ders­
onstrntion on the method of canning
nuts. The hostess served a delicious
��::�I course With crackers and COCB-
h
The Lane's Bible class met at the
�l1le of 1\'[1'5. L. D. Sanders last\'\ ednesdav n Iter-noou. Ml'S. Earl Les­
ter had charge of the devotional and
Mrs. En r! Hallman had clult'2'e of the
lesson. A fter tho meetiRg the host­
ess. s,el'ved congealed salad, crackers,devil s food cuke and Ice tau. Mrs. O.
C,. Strickland ussisted the hoste..s
With serving.
,The Most Streamlined, Up-to-::Date
and Liberal Plan of '��?::14:;H""
H 0 SPIT A�LI�ATION
You have ever seen! Pays, according to contract:
Miss Peggy Marsh spent; the week Mr. ond Mrs. H. Ulmer
end at Hilliard, Fla. spent Tuesday in Savannah ..
Mr. and Mt',s. Juck \Vynn were
Miss Lila Lee,. of Savannah, spent
t f M
the week end \.1 til hoar COUSiJl Miss
gues s 0 r. and Mrs. C. J. Wynn Gloria Knight.
'
Sunday. Miss Hnss!c Maude McElveen, of
Mrs. Peat-lie Hooks visited Dr. 811(1 Statesboro, spent the week end with
Mrs. Gene Smith in Pembroke during ���e���'ents, Mr. and Mr-s. B. C. Me·
the week. Mrs. H. E. Knight and Willie and
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Rhodes, of .Inck, Edward KnIght visited Sunday with
sonville, visited Mr. and Mrs, W. L. Mrs ..Akins, who is ill in the 'Felfnir
Foss last week.
Hospital, Savannah,
[
I-I. Ulmer Knight, J. H. Taylor and
A r. and iIlrs. A. D. Milford and George Chance Jr. attended the Farm
son, BiII�e, viaised her parents nt Bureau meeting in Macon Wednesda
Register Sunday.
and Thursday of last week.
y
Mrs. Harold Hendrix was hostess
Mrs. Hermon Boone, of Jasper' Flu
�13S returned to her horite after spend'�
at a bridge party at her home last Illg severn! days with her parents
Wednesday af'terneon. M,'. und Mrs. O. C. Strtcklaud.
'
Richard Bird, Univeraity student,
The Lane's Bible class which is
Silent ths week end with his parents,
SP?l1soJ'ed. the chicken SllP"),JI' u t the
S�dson High School gymnn sium lastMr. and lVII'S. Leroy Bird. \\ cdnesday, takes the opportunity" to
1\11'5. Drake and daughter, Miss thnnk. euch individua l f'o r their co­
Mary Drake, o.f Millen, visited Mr. operation
and their donn tions, \",,'J
and Mrs. H. C. Blnnd Sunday. �rlsh to express our' aopreciutfon tohI'S. I1a Upchurch fOI' h I' help andJasper Franklin, of Georgia Tech, t e lls.e of the lunch 1'00,.,1 and to S
spent the week end with his parents,
A. Drigge: s for his co-op�rntlon and
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Franklin. the lISC of the gymnustum ; and OUI"
M' L'II' F' h
SIIlCCI'2 thnnks to the following for
ISS I Ie 'lJ1e SI)ent n few days th(,I�' donntlOns Denmul'k's storo Joel
lust week with Mr. and Mrs Inman l\Jl!llck's store, Robertson' 't·
I1"u!sey and family in olul1�bus. �J'ndy Finke's store und the sBloso�;:t
Miss Sarah Etta Roberts, of Lex-
'ood Bunk, of Blooklet; II. J Elli
Co., StatesbOIO Grocerv Co Alfred
ington, who teaches in Swain bOl,() DOl'mnn 90., Chaples Bi'yant
1
Produce
was the week·end gu t of MI'. ami �o., Lanl1le 81111l11ons, Superior Bakery
Mrs. W. E. Thompson. !Iodgcs-Atwell Bnk� v and l1Iith:
The Baptist W. M. U. met Ilt the' rlJln�an MOltuulY, of Statesbol'o: Nu-
h f M gBent
s Bakel y, DeIst's Bakery B'II't's
ome 0: 1's. Sandel"S MOl1dny nftcl'- :ikel'Y and Sam S. Borman" of� S'l
noon. 1\'[1'5. Herbert Stewart led the Onnnah; .Knight's stOIC, Of 'Stllso;l�
<klvotionul. Thirteen m mbol's werc f�" illcklanrl nnd Hagan's stores
Jlresent.
0
f
looklet. The suppel' notted a PloHt
L $�06, which Will be add'ad to the
1n loving memol'Y of
John FI'unklin, with friends from nne s church .bu.i1r1.ing. fund.. JCM H. RUSHCNG,
Savannah and Atlanta, motored to I d
Bit' t h ' .
(Too late for last week.)
w 10 epal't'ad this life one year ago,
n ·H'I101'e 0 attend t e Tech-Navy .l\Ir. and Mrs. Thomas Grooms of
November 11, 1946.
football game. While in Baltimore S.t1�'�.nnnh, h�ve returned homo ahcl'
You are not fOl'gotten Jim
he wns guest of 1\'[1'. and Mrs. Paul VISltlllg relntlves herc.
Nor will you ever be'·
'
Bowen.
Mr. and lVII'S. A. D. Sanders of S
As long as 'life and rne'mol'Y last
vnnnnh \\",al t F
' u· \Ve will remember thee
MI', and Mrs, Vernon "cl' e, of �11' and' "I.·e gues
s ' dday night of ,V .
.
HI .... • I' IS. L. D. Sanders.
e mls� you, now our heal'ts are sad,
Atlanta, s!""nt Saturday and Sunday Cl
IV. L. McElveen, Mr. and Mrs G o.
As tIme goes on we'll miss you
With hel' parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 't l�nc.e Jr. and George Iff wel'� vis-
more;
W. Turner. Little Gury McKee, who
I OJS III Savannah Thursday
Your loving �mile, your pl'ecious facc, \VE.ARE PREPARED to serve you FOR SALE
MI'. and Ml's W E Le t
.
C
No �n" can fill your vacant pi nee. WIth cakes and pies, ordel's fo"
.
- Completely equipped
has been visiting his grandpurents Leste[' und A� .·1
.... · scI',. arolyn We thlllk of you, darling, and wl'll wh te d k f
�. cablllct shop now doing d b
10r two weeks, returned honle \vl'th Sandel'S spe t gse ynl an.d
Rita Jane not say II Ott'
at' ruit cakes; doughnuts, jness' a baJ'gl�in' rca fa goo II' us-
them.
with Mr'.•lnnd M unc aLY \111 Savannah Th
app e RI·tS, cookies and rolls. SU· oth 'b' ',�
son or e mg,
rs. . .1 . Hal't and
ut you al'e dead, but just away. PERIOR BAKERY, 58 West Mnin pri�: n���I�e�!socctuhPle.. ownel"s tim.. ;
______________:_.:-....: �W�I�F�E�A�N�D:::..:C�H�IL�J)�R�E�N�.��S:tl.:e:et�.______ (13nov4tp), SIAH ZETTER
an Inventory. JO-
OWER. (13novlt)
I IUp to $15.00 per day whileIn hospital Up to $3�0.00 for Surgery; every type Iof operation covered for some amount
Covers Mat��nity as well as aBSO­
�Ul.t6d oont:htlO1t8 after ten months
l1 husband insured under same
contract
Up to �25 days for eaoh disabilitl/,'
not Ilrnited to any given number of
days In policy year
Spee,ial $1000 added benefits for In­
fantile paralYSis! covers everythingfrom transportatIOn to treatment and
appliances
Ambulance Service is provided-any­
where; It doesn't have to be an
"emergency"
SpeciaJ $500.00 Emergency Draft Death Ben fi' .
death from any oauB.e. No Medical examinatio� it� Ii d�sldredf' No restrictionst cover,require or any of above beneflea.
p- 1:'0. 6xcluB'ion on accou.nt of w01'k1nen'B com 61 t'I"ttBUraltC6 covering Bame diBabil'itll • No r(l8t;'ic��a ton o�v61;ao.6 • No 1J1'o-1'ating in 8vont of other
food ah1lih�J'8 in the United StateB or Ccntada JO;tBS��vi�oc totOd
01 �octO":8 0)' hospitals • Plan, i.
ea·c 1t8·ured P01'SOU "ogG'rdles8 of ago.
car an. ass·'gntn61tt form furl1iBhed
Y
. THE IDEAL PLAN FOR THE FAMILY MAN
ou ond your family can hRve thi t' .
regula� intervals. For an nverage �n��r ec�0r" for �ust R few cents a day, paid at
plan wllI cost les8 thon one package of �i:are�::;8-a :��IWlfe a�d two children-this
CALL, WRITE OR MAIL COUPON r-----------------�
�.,
I.__� TODAY TO
--.
I J am Intended In ,our n,,,, plan
�
I
Name :
�_
I
I
ClI.), or Tow" I
t_ An__ . _OccuPIUon :
STATE MUTUAi-i"N-SURANC-E--CO-1
Executive Office: Rome, Georgia
-
STUDENTS ARE HONORED
Two tatesboJ'o students nt th'03
Geol'gia St!lte \Vomans College, Val­
dostn, I'ccelved honorable mention in
the YWCA-sponsol'ed contest to se-Ilect t,he most attractively decorated
room In COl1vel's'J Hall, fl'eshman dor­
mitory. These l'OOlllmntes honored
wel'e Betty Lovett, daughtel' of Mr.
"nd 1I11s. L. B. Lovett, and Annette
Marsh, daughtel' of Mr. and Mrs. H.
V. Mal·sh.
IN MEMORIAM BRUCE R. AKINS, Phone 440
GEO. W. DeBROS. E, Phone 327
Statesbol'o, Ga.
FOR SALE-Used furniture: thr",,_
b�l'ner 011 stove, dinette, kitchell
cubmet,
.
se�n.piece bedroom 8U·t·
Stewart-Warner radio. Contact THOS'
r- HOWARD after 3:30 p. m., Brook�et, Ga. (6nov2tp)Jim Williams was hono['cd 011 his
birthday Sunday with a tUl'key din­
ner at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Woods. Besides Mr. and Mrs Wil­
liams those enjoying the day' were
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Olliff, R gister;
Mr. and Mrs. Rob Williams and fam­
ily, Savannah; Mr. and :Ml's. Charles
Williams, Mill-an; Miss Susie Pal'l"ish.}
Pulaski; Cliff Peacock, Mr. and Mrs.
Rex Trapnell, �rr. nnd Mrs. John
Woods and little daughter, M,'. ulld
Mrs. Millard Griffin, 'Valter Jr., und
Mr. und Mrs. Woods, l1ll of Portal.
... ... ... ...
SENIOR CLASS HOSTS
The senior closs enter'tuined the
othol' high school grades with n hobo
party at the hom'£! economics build­
Lng Friday night. The rooms were
decorated fol' n hobo convention and
sevcl'ul games were played. Cans of
pork and beans were given to th'a
most cleverly uressed hobo. After
playing several games the guests
lwere served delicious rcfl'eshm nts.
Mr. Jordan, Mrs. Harold Hendl'ix l1nd
cd to attend as sponsors and chape­
Miss Ollie Mae Jernigan werc iJwit·
.rones.
Middleg'round News
On November 14, the P.-T. A. met
in the auditorium with Mrs. Leroy
Akins presiding. An interesting pl'O­
g[�I11, "Learning Through H'an1th,
SCience alld R'2cl'eation/' was pre­
sented, with each room participating.
'The chorus under the direction of
Mrs. Abernathy rendered s'i!veral
vc.ry pretty numbers. Refresh­
ments, were. served by Mrs. Oscar
Eth'zrldge, Mrs. J. L. Thompson und
Mrs. Le�mo.n Phillips, hOlltesses.
About ti1ll'ty members attended the
meeting.
.
An improvement toward rnoderniz­
mg the lunch rOom was begun when a
tTi_ple sink was install·ad. Plans are
belllg made to make many other im­
provements in the ncar future.
JUNIOIi RED CROSS
The first seven grades became 100
per C"2nt members by donation of Hfty
cents each or more. �ighth and
mnth grades donated one dollar 01'
more.
The children enjoyed preparing Red
Cross hoxe;s for' foreign children. Each
box c.ontalll'.�d toilet articles, school
t1Iatertal�,. and toys. Now the pupils
ar� awaltlllg a letter from the re·
celvers of the box. Grades sending
boxes were: Fourth gi'ade, a box
Cor a boy; fifth grade, a box for a
girl and onc f';H' a boy; high school,
a box for a girl.
"KNOX /
Yes, you're hearing these words with increasing regularit-'
today! Hundreds of couples are realizin'" J'ust I .­
.
b
.
1 .
'", lOW easy It
IS to own t elr lomes the Knox Homes way N
K
. ow you eau
own your nox Home, too. Your Knox Ho· D I
h
� ��
8 ows you a number of attractive 4 5 au(1 6 r .
HI' b
,001n unitS.
e e� a�ns ow every Knox Home is preeision·buih at
Knox. 8 big, modern plant for site finisll to yo I.'O d· . . ur c 10ICe,utstan lUg construct IOU features which nleall I
f . d I
ong years
o service an troub e·free upkeep are point dAd
b . h
. .
e out. n
y comparison t e prICe IS amaziugly reasonuble! You
select tbe Knox Home you waut. Then your K If
D I k f
..
nox . ome
ea er fa es care 0 all bUlldmg details for yo f d
t' I b'
. "
1I- onn a·
IOns, p urn 109, wU'mg, pamtmg-everythin", , Y ,
t b tb d - h
.
I
o· ou re
no 0 ere WIt a slUg e construetiou detail.
In just about 30 days-one third of the usuall
t
- -
K
lOme eon-
8 mehon lime - your nox Home can be rea I f
.
K H
(y or you to
move In, nox omes are fine homes from f d'
f., 0
oun atlOn to
roo wn your own horue- own a Knox H , C II
d b d me. a orrop yan see your Knox Home Dealer tod·'.,. ay.
Knox Ho�"es are available now in altraclive 4,. 5 and 6
room d ...·f!lgn•. You ..,Iect your Knox 1I0me f" n .
her of pleasing varialion..
0 1 anum·
When you buy your Kit.", Hom .. you d I . h
man _ Your AUlhorized Knox flomo ';; '�'I only one
care of all deloit. for you. And your K'IO�a,;r. He lake.
ready for occul,ancy in j�� 30 daY8 froUl' Iheo;::::';tn he
.
, Thill ia a 6 room. Knox 1I0m41
oJ
A 5 room Knox Horne with .ide porch
4", ),our Knox RfJntc Dealer
lor thi' booklet.
Register Bureau To
Dine This Evening
At the regular meeting of Register
Farm BUI·.eau Chupter this (Thurs­
day) evening, supr.lzr will be served
b�. the, Woman'� Missionury SOCiety
o! Reglst�r BaptIst church. Some spe­
clal musIC is planned as a part of
�he program. A number' of interest­
,�g and educ�tional slides dealing
Wlth the selectIon of a dairy cow will
�e shown at the m'aeting, accordingto a�nounc�ment made by J, H. Dekle,
pre.,dent of the chappter.
tIn the recent membership drive
Register community alroeady has re·
eeived more paid up memcel'S -than,
I ....t year. An invitation is extenJed
to all farmers in the school district
to be present at the November meet­
ing who are already members or who
,.ould like to become me"lber�.
KNOX nOME CONSTRUCTIOl'/.
IS FIld dP�ROr_ED.
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY.COMRANyK:i�NC.
231North Main St., Statesboro, Ga.
Authorized Knox HOJJ1.e_ Deale.r_for: B.ulloch, Candler and Evans· Counti'es:'
"
I.
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Anderson Advises
High Farm Output
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBOR(' NEW�
--r--- n
- .--
Get It Done Today
50-a-Month Rntio Is
Record Established For
State In Recent Period
ucts mnnuf'acturing is lending, with I r-----------------..-----------�food processing second, nnd stone,
clay and glass plants third, gives
I
ample proof that the new indust.rras
now beng estnblished in Georgia are
taking advantage of the natural -re­
sources and raw mntaria ls abundantly
found in the stnte."
Making the A.'J.D. Board's current
honor roll of communities having new
01' expanding indust.ries nre Atlanta,
Carrollton, Douglas, Griffin, Hogans.
ville, Hollingsworth, Junction City,
Macon, Milner, Pelaam, Royston,
Waycross and Savannah. Listed as
having vacant buildings for industrial
purposes are Auburn, Athens, Bruns­
wick, Macon and Whitesburg.
1947," the awslet.te'r commented,
"Georgia's industrial development has
continued at a rnte of increase suf­
ficient to umnze ev n the most ardent
udvoentes of increused industrtallzu­
tion for the Empire State of the
South. This number' of new indus­
tries 'compares f'uvorubly with the
Atlanta, Nov. 17 (GP ....·).-Contin.
600 new industries which located in
uing to muintnin an average (If. fifty
0 increase upproximates the goal of
n-ew industries a month, Georgia still Georgia during 1946,
und the rate
leads the parade in the movement
50 new concerns n month set by the
for increased industrialization of the
board at its inception in 1944."
South. Greatest gains among the new in-
Evidence of the state's unceasing
I
dustries continue to be made in the
industrial growth is g.ven by Geor- field of wood products
manufacturing
gin's Agrieultural and Industrial De- with 93 new plants being
established
velopment Board in its current Indus- this year, the report
showed. Next
trial N· wsletter, which revec ls that higt:'3st ga.ins,
were ma,de in food I!�������������������������������dur.ng the fi ••t line months of 1947 processing with sixty-nine new plants. REGISTER HIGH SCHOOL
a total of 457 new industries were Stone, clay lind glass ranked third
QRGANIZES FHA CHAPTER
established 01' had announced plans with fifty-fout'; metal fourth with The girls of Register High School
to begin operations in the state, forty-nine. Forty
new textile man- have organized the Register chapter
This brings the total to more than ufacturing plants
were established; of the F.B.A. The club met Friday
1,400 new industries established In thirty-four
new chemicnl fectories. and -elected the following officer.. :
Georgin sinc.a September, 1944, when ItMuny of thes-a new industries,"
President, Deweyetta V,allace; vice­
the Stat') Development Board was the Newsletter' added, "nre small,. president,
Shirley Tillmani secretn.ry,
set up, accol·ding to the Newsletter, hom.e.owned
und home·operaled, Jlnd
\SYble
Rimes: treasllrer, .Willette Lane;just released by E:-:ecutive Director are located in the smnHer towns and reporter, Marilyn Jones.
Erie Cocke Jr, J'ural co·mml.lnitie·s. The fact thnt
The advisors who were elected are
,
'.,
Mrs. R. P. ,Iones and Mrs Arthur
'During the first nine omnths of among th'2 new IIIduMtrles wood prod- Riggs.
.
GEOR.GIA GAINING
NEW INDUSTRIES
Farmers Asked to Continue at
.
Top Production.
WASHINGTON. - Agriculture de­
partment officials expressed confi­
dence that the nation's farmers will
follow through on the government's
'requesl to continue al top produclion
for another year.
These officials said that although
some farmers are "a little suspi­
cious of hitting it hard for another
year" in view of 8 possible drop in
consumer purchasing power, they
probably will try 10 achieve the gov­
.ernment's goals.
,
Secretary of Agriculture Anderson
.outlined a 1947 Carm production pro­
i gra m calling for a total acreage of
three per cent larger than this year.
: Anderson conceded that another
'all-out production effort was hazard­
ous from the. standpoint of good
farmmg practices. But he said the
world-wide need Cor food and a.ther
farm goods justified the risk.
.
Anderson urged sharp ;TIcreases
In the production of cotton, flax, dry
beans, soybeans, barley and grain
'sorghums.
In ,view of the acute global short­
lage of fats and oils, the need for oil­
lseed 'crops such as soybeans and cot­
ton is very' greal.
He also recommended the slaugh­
ter of 34,500,000' beef cattle next
year against ollly 32,000,000 this
year.
Cdupled with a 13 pel' cent hike in
the spring pig crop and the' produc-'
tion of the same number of sheep
and lambs as this year, such a beef
kill would provide Americans with
an average of about 155 pounds
of rpeat per person.
This is slightly higher than this
year's supply of between 140 and 145
pounds of meat per person.
It'is sharply·above the prewar av­
erage of 126 pounds.
'Disappearing' Isle
Disappears Again
AUCKLAND, N. Z.-The jaek-'
in-the-box Falcon island-which
has sunk and risen twice in the
1asl 52 years-was reported to
have disappeared again.
Crewmen of the New Zealand
government steamship Maui Pa­
rn,are, arriving in Auckland, said
they pasSed the little-frequented
spot in the Tongan group of the
South Pacific without seeing any
sign of the island.
When last seen it was a barren,
volcanic plaleau 150 feet high.
The island rises from the sea
during periodic eruptions, some·
limes as high as 360 feet.
Passengers Fly Backward
Just for Sake of SCience
WASHINGTON.-Like the myth:
ica1 bird that didn't care where he
was going but wanted to see where
he had just been, a planeload of
passengers new backward from
Washington to California.
It was an air transport command
experiment, applying new safety
theories and testing passenger re­
action.
Principal reason for the change
was a study of combat and crash
research findings which showed that
in rough landings passengers are
safer when the deceleration shock is
distributed over most of the body'
and absorbed by the back of the
seat.
Muddy Street Problem Solved
By Use of Pulpwood Bark
BRAINERD, MINN. - Brainerd
has solved ils muddy street prob­
lem with another of those wartime
created substitutes.
The city used to dump cinders on
its dirt streets. During the war
somebody thought of using pulpwood
bark, the residue left from milling,
After the first rain, the streets re­
sembled mush. But they hardened
as the resinous substance left after
the fiber decomposed and com­
Ibined) with sand to fOfom a heavy
crust.
Now even bulldozers and garbage
trucks can be <iiiven over the once­
muddy streets.
------
Alaska's Salmon Season Is
Poorest in Two Decades
WASHlNGTON. - Alaska's poor­
est salmon season in two decades
and one of the greatest CaliCornia
tuna catches in history highlighted
the nation's fishing industry 8S it
swung illtO the final quarter
of 1946
production.
Extremely low production in sev­
eral major fisheries' sent the pack
01 canned fish in the United States
and Alaska during the first nine
months of 1D46 down to 386,580,600
pounds, eight per cent below
last
year.
A wide variety of the. most saleable items, incldding
C.,inese Firecrackers and Toy Cap Pistols.
'tAYLOR FIREWORKS COMPANY ;,
P. '0, BOX 1488 .. SpartlUlbur�, South Carolina�',
... , ...
i.
How about those clothes that have been
. in storage all summer? Do they need re­
freshing? Let us put them in condition
for the days now at hand,
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vin� Street
fireworks ·Wholesale·'
� 4.98
Ber b••d turn. and ber .,..
move. Lone lubes, mohair
wig. Sixteen Incb•• \aIL
�
SUDl"lARINE
Smoke, Smoke, Smoke iii Toot, Toot, Tootl
Watclo Her WIoizzin' RouncJ tloe Track,
.WIoat a Sup.r Train is TIoIs' ••. '
Best In Santa', Pac'"
Ride 'Em
S:I'EAM
'SHOVEL
It Smokes! Whistles! Lights Up!
UONEL 6-UNIT FREIGHT
.,,,,, 82.50
Your cblld and then bioi cbUdren will enjoy tbJa onder
train. It's bnUt to Jaot for IJl&IlY, many yean. Po rf1Il
locomotive and Ave true-to-U!e cars running on beavier
"0" gauge track. !Jonel 110·watt transformer iDclD4acl.
Buy on Budget or Lay.Away Term.
SERVICE
'STATION
6.95
Gfi�ner.. 1 Elec. ric
••..UNO••IlA.·.1
lins n mr�gnet spcll:s:.er and
two-tube amplifier. Plays up to
12-inch records.
Built like a "Lab" Model WincJ 'fr Up •.• She'/1 Go Into Action, , •
H.,. Rubb.,. Treaas Give 'u LotIO Tractlolll
£LIMBING
TRACTOR
79c
A lot of toy for tittle tt"'l17·
Will cllinb up Md o••r......n
obstacles.
Clocks and Sweaters Are
Turned Out in Same Factory
DELAVAN, WIS. - George W,
Borg, who makes electric
clocks
here, knits sweaters by
electronics
in fhe same fac.oory.
He came here in 1928, boughl a
knitting mm and a plant making
electronic devices and merged
them
with his clocl' business.
His firm
turns oul about 4,000 electric �Iocks J8 day, and banks of machines knit
swealers like linked Iraruuurters. , J-
-u
,_ � � ��
.y�� �
Large Assortment of Christmas Toys to Select From
Firestone HOl11e & Auto Supplies
37 W.est Main Street.
______�__THU_R_S_D_A_Y_.N_O� .._20_._1_94�
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO·
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reflect the
apirit which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion ... Our experience
IS at your service.
Purely Personal
MIs. Hinton Booth was a VIsitor In
Savannah Monday.
M,·s. Waley Lee spent a few days
last w-ack In Jacksonville.
Mr and Mrs. B C. Dcl.oach, of
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER. Proprietor
Str, PHONE 439 Statesboro, Ga.
Quality foods At lower Prices
• • • •
MRS. PITTMAN
I;IONORS MRS. WARD
Among th'a lovely courtesies ex­
tended MIs. Judson C. Ward. wIfe
of DI. J. C. Wald. presIdent of Teach­
ers College, was the afternoon tea
given last Wednesday by MIs. M.
S. Pittman at Marcanne. th·, beauti­
ful suburban Home of Dr. and Mrs.
M. S. PIttman. Addmg to the cheer­
fulness of the spacIous looms were
large open fires and eJfQuislte ar­
rangements of roses and chrysanthe­
mums. Yellow and green tapers 1fl
silv-.:!l' candelabra flanked a sliver bowl
of yellow chrysanthemums whIch
formed a cenferpiece for the tea ta­
ble. Upon arrival guests were greeted
and presented to Mrs. P,ttman and
Mrs. Ward by Mrs. Geolge Johnston
and Miss Bettie McLemore. MIS W.
E. Floyd and Mrs. Ronald Nell dll'cct­
cd to the dining loom, where MI·s.
Blil Kennedy and Mrs. BIll Keith
poured coffee and damty party re­
f""hments were s'arved by Mrs. R. L.
Wmburn,.. Mrs. Herbert Weaver and
Miss Mafle Wood. A lalge number of
the young married set called to meet
I Mrs. Ward. who was attractIvely
gowned 111 an off-shoulder evemng
gown with which she wo� an orchid
COl*sage.
the season's most flattering silhouette wIth its
pulled-in. stitched-in waist. and graceful skirt See
how cleverly the unpressed pleats fall from the
front gore. leaving your hipline smooth. In Miron's
gabardine. Quality.rayon lined with Earl·G1o. '
Fancy Tall Cranberry
Sauce, can 15c
5 LBS. SUGAR
45c
That Good Guaranteed All
Cigarettes
ctn.$1.59
FLOUR
$1.9525 lb.Bag
Sweet Florida Oranges
2 doz. 39c
CARNATION MILK
Tall can 11�c
ISirloin, Round, T-Bone. Steaks 59c lb. SUGAR CURED HAMS8 to 10 Ibs. 59c lb. THE INFAN'!A SILHOUETTE •.•
Nice Fresh OYSTERS pint
-----
69c• • • •
kl
Shuman's Cash Grocery
Phone 248 Free Delillery Phone 248
�
' ..
The Augusta VocatIOnal School is
starting a begmning class in Beauty
Culture, TillS course 15 appl'oved for
vcterons 01' nOrl-vetelans, both Incn
nnd wom'�n, and meets all state re-
tquiremen.ts. If interested, contactthe school at 639 T.elfair street. Au;gu�ta, Ga. (20nov3tc) "!!" "
H. MINKOVITZ & SON&
Statesboro's Largest Department. Store
J
/
BU'LLOCH rI'IMEI BACKWARD LOOK ITEN YEARS AGOFrom Bulloch Times. Nov. 25, 1937 IStatesbOro's first borne-owned air­
plane landed on the Bulloch county
airpoij, Sunday; the owners are Lan­
nie Simmons. Charles P. Olliff and J.
O·Sg_��b���r·Rota� Club. organized BStulateloeshboroTlmN"e:...EItaEsbtallab��e!�B011 CoDaoUdated J&IIUU7 .7. 11117'J -� STATESBORO. GA•• THURSDAY. NOV. 27, 1947.about a year ago, observed Its first
...S�ts=te=sbo=ro=E=a;:r=l==e�.�E=s=ta=b=I=Ia=b=ed=1=9�1�7=-Co==uoI�=I=da=ted==D=_==ber=�II.=1111O====:=�===============-:================:::::::=:�==========!==============�=�ladies' night dinner at the Woman's I =
�;�t:;2�a�:�;:��:�01��::le:' c:; !-Bu IIoch Farillerselection next week; R. L. Cone. may- Ior. and W. D. Anderson and Arthur I .,Howard, councilmen, are offering for
k Ch....reA�e���nm:���":�fO�hi�:�ks WIll; Loo
.
to Ica90be held during th" cor,.,inr few .w�eks: ISea Island has already voted dividend
Iof 7 per cent; Bulloch County Bank •has not yet decided upon dividend. A few extra hotel rooms hav}' beenDavid Barton. age 23. and •. I. held by the Bulloch county Farm Bu- Sanitary Department Winners in tM state flve-acre cot·Lewe, age about 60. died at al�ost reau for any additional persons who t ton contest will be announced at athe same. moment as result of high- t t go to the National Farm Adds New Equipmen meeting of cetton growen from tbeway accidents at dIfferent points may wan 0 . • twenty-seven Southeast Georria coun-around 8 o'clock last Saturday night. I Bureau convention III Chicago on De- Bill Bowen, chairman of the city
Barton at a point three miles from cember 12. R. P. MIkell. president of sanitatlon department. announces that
ties to be held here on Friday. De-
Statesboro on the Pembroke highway I the county chapter. announces. cember 6th. .The meeting will be beldand Lowe at Bland's Spur on the PO.r- I ., the city will put into operation im- In the court house at 11 a. m.tal highway. Mr. Mikell pomted .out that not d . k k t' ,S . I t W'II' W k f I ' • h d�" ad me iatery�. � new pIC -up US 1Il- farOmUelrl,Osch.in ctohune t:'tteonntecr<!dontelfsOt.cllrteeTbne' ocra e.ven s: lIng or ers 0 ,enough reservations � ....m.een wthe N!ethodis� SundaY.Bcbuol,were en- to rnsu.. the Bulloch cOlUlty special Westem sh;eet sweeper. Thia sweep­t..tainsd FrIday alteI;_roOon "y Mrs ., bo h er. 18 tbe- latest and most modern fllct th�t the meeting is being heldJ. E. Carruth and MtIi!!' R� E. Dan-: tram runnmg from SCIItea, ro w en piece of equipment the Austin.West- here indicates that some of tboseiel at the hbme of Mrg. :Canuth.-Of the closing date came on hotel reser-
ern Co. makes. He states the sweep. four�',en cotton growers are in for theinterest to their friend� is the an-' vaitons For this reason twel"" ex­
nouncement of the ma�ri�ge.,of MISS tra rooms were asked for to take ,er will eliminate the use of tbe old prize money. E. O. Westbrook. cottonMary Edna Hodges and Homer Ca-, h type sweeper and one truck and four apeciahst. wlll represent the exten­
son. at the home of Elder A. E. Tem- care of any additional members t at
men. and will ssve the city a large lion service at the meeting and M.pie on the evening of November- 21. 1 might want to go. These
WIll be reo
amount of money. With this sweeper E. Mosley will repre ...nt the cotton-TWENTY YEARS AGO. . leased in the next �ay or so If not the cIty can keep all paved streets .eed crushers. who put up the prase. l asked for by individuals from theFrom Bulloch. Times, N� ... 24. 1!!27 I county. clean and fTee of trash and sand. money for the contest.Dr. M. M. LIvely, 75. died last Frl-' The machme wiH be operated at Those entering the 1947· contestday morning at his home on South There are seventy-five reser'VatlOns night and cars must be parked off of from the county we'" W. ·H. Smith,Main street; had been a resident of definitely made on the special tram. t�,e paved streets in order for the ma- L. P. Joynei·. Jim H. Strickland. H. G.Statesboro for past 25 year. 'The list as of the first of week in- chine to operate. The sanitsry de- Brown, B:armon A1derman. C. W.New a:nnouncements for county of-I I d d M' Henrietta Hall Mr. andficers thIS week are F. I. WIlhama, cue ISS • partment also wishes to call your at. Zetterower. Robert Zetterower. J. R.
clerk superior court: Aaron Cone. tax Mrs. Dew Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Del- tention to the piling trash and leaves Kelley. H. C. Mikell. E. L. MIller. L.collector; E. Daughtry, member of mas Rushing. Mr. and Mrs. G. B. in the gutters on paved streets. In H. Deal. Emit Lee. R. H. Tyson andboard of cou.nty com"!lssionets. I Bowen Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Trapnell. RAt the FrIday evenmg meeting of
I
.
C C D L h R E many
instances people are leaving -ex Hart.
the Chamber of Commer.e officers for Mr. and Mrs. . . e oac, . . trash on paved streets. This is strlct- All growers are invited to attend
the ensuing year were elected as fol. Hughes. W. H. Smith Jr .. Mr. and Iy agaInst the city ordinance. City he meeting here next week. In ad­lows: President. F. T. Lanier; vice- Mrs. J. W. Cone: Mr. and Mrs. Don officials also point out that the burn. dition to the awarding of prizes de­����i::on;s��rcte%' .JJ.o���n!��S�e�� Thompson. DanMW·kH;ga�. ,? :h c;::� ing of leaves and trash on the pave- velopments on boll w£evll control andretary-treasul'lU'. Pete Donaldson. 1M. B. Lane. ac yor. a ment cause. great damage and should, mproved varietles of cott�n WIll beBulloch County Fair ASSOCIation, Lamer, Mrs. John Rushing. Mr. and d dnot be done. I IScuBse.follOWing recen.t fair, paid diVIdend of I Mrs. E. S. Lane. Mr. and Mrs. A. M. .10 per cent. wh.ICh was a total of $600; Norman D. D. Moore. Mr and Mrs.balance left In treasury. $600 for, '. . hnext year's operation; officers elected I
J. J{. Wllhams. Mrs. Feh.x Parns •
for coming year. Hinton Booth. presl- Mrs. C. S. CromleY', Cliff Brundage.
dent; D..B. Turner. vice-president; J. A. Hart. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Zet·L. S��,a�k��:�t��cre:;r{V�sOrerDen. terower. �Ibur SmIth. Robert Wynn.
marl< entertained the Triangle Club Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hodges. Mr. and
Friday afternoon at her apartment Mrs. Aulbei't Brannen and family.
0,\ South Mai.n street.-Talmad�e MI'. and Mrs. E. L. Womack and fam-
Ramsey entert8lned a nurnber of hls'l M d Mrs C M Cowart Mrschoolmates Saturday evening at tjJe 1 y. r. an ... ."
home of his parents on South Col. and Mrs. W. H. Smith. Mr. and Mrs.
lege street.-Mrs. Arthur Turner and W. O. Grmer. Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
little daughter. Juhe. left Saturday Zetterower. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wyatt.for a VIsit to Mr•. Turner's parents. M H S BI t h dMr. and Mrs. J. C. O·Neal. at ChIpley. Mr. and rs. enry . I C an
� • • •• family. Mr. and Mte. R. �. MikellTHIRTY YEARS AOO and Byron Dyer and family.•-rr'"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Tiler Vow If'. So I
Witnesses Te.tifyiTo Magic
Influence of Growing Moon
Promoters of Federal Route.
301 Come From DistaDt
Cities Along 'the Route.
LOCAt'-�
IN STATE CONTEST
4-H CI"bsters Are
Among WinnersAnnouncement Be MadeAt Meeting To Be HeldHere Fr!day of Nellt Week
Th ...e Bu!loch county .-K Club bo,.
ha,'. been 4eclared state wlnller. apel
are being given trips to C,hlca,fo thi.
week to the Nationnl 4·H PIIIb Call·
gress. Devaughan Roberts il st..
meat animal champion, Bobby,¥artin
the feeding and rrr.zing ehamplon
and C. J. Williams the tractor .ala­
tenanee cbamplon. All thr!oe are
m..mbers of tbe Nevils 4·H clul).At a meeting held here last Thurs- _
day of l'apresentatlVes from fifteen Devaughan haa been regarded -
towns on U. S. 301 from North Caro- one of the state'8 outstandlnr IIv".
lina, South Carolina, Georg ia snd stock clubaters for three year. but
Florida. attended by over fifty citi- never tried for the championsh.ip un­
zens, director. from the Burton Ferry
Route Association for the Tobacco til this yeur. He has been awa.rded­
Trail AssoclatioR were elected. a 17·jeweled watch for hi. acbiev..
In the absence of A. A. Ruffin. of ment ana has entered regional CO!ll­
Wilson. N. C .• president of the Tobac. petitlon for the trip to Chicago. Heco Belt Association, Alfred Dorman. .
second vice-president, had charge of finshed out fifty-five hogs and twenty
the' meeting. The business session .t..ars this year. arid has a herd of
was held ut the court house and rep- purebred cnttle and purebred hoI'.
resentatives from Sylv�nla. F'lorenea, started. He is president of his clubDunn. Rocky Mount. WIlson. Claxton. f h d d bo ' .Fayetteville. Statesboro. Bamberg. or t e seeon years an :;s VIce-
Glennville. Orangeburg. Jesup. Allen- president of the county council.
dale. Lumberton and other points
I
Bobby won his Chicaro trip b,.
"Ionp: th'a route. Joh� G. Thomas. of wlnnlng' tho champlonship In the 10-WIlson. N. Coo executIve secretary of .
the Tobacco Trail Association. repre- cal show thIS sprIng and belne a
sen ted that organization. runner-up in 1946. Hi. ablllty to
DIrectors from the lower portion of grow out hi. own calve. and feed for
Route 301. elected to II':!rve wlt� the them helped place him on top. Bobb,pt:'2sent dIrectors of the 888()ClatlOn .
were: John McMlIlan. Ulmer. S. C.; has been the outRtand,nr ...fleman in
Julian S. Wolfe. Orangeburg. S. C.; the county 4-H club for thNe Jaara .
N. P. Smoke. BamberI'. S. C.; Ralph and was pretty generally known forPIppin. Allendale. S. C.; J. A. Evans that achievement but he won tbeJr. Sylvania; Fr-ed W. Hodge.. •
Statesboro; T D. Hodges, Claxton; home-grown amplolllhip in �
J. D. KlckUghter. Glennville; W. Price county show Ialt Bprlnr and aeahl
Chapman. Ludowici; J. E. Oolvin. this .prlnr whell he had the Irl'IIn4Jesup' Joseph B. Strickland. Nahunta; .
W. W. Plchren. Folkston. and Jack champIOn steer.
Thompson. HIIUard. Flu. C. J. went In fo� feedlnr· ca�eFollowinr the business session the and hogs and tr�or malnteunce.p:roup dined as ,u..ts of the States- He attended a abort COUJ'Ie helll OD
The first real' excitement we ey'e� fourth of the hole. Now. what went ���k�hH':::e�� 'j� fhem::r����o!� t�:· this work here in the .prlne and
heard was when our mother told US! with all that dirt 1 dug out? It was executive committee met to dISCUSS then carried tb, knoweldre hack hOlD.
about the sky falllng. dark nights so I had my answer. If plans for additional marker. along to his fellow clubsten and to use o.
She said a young chIcken ",as you don't want to te convinced you'd the route tnd to further advertise the their farm.
serlttchillg under a rOBe bush and, al better not try Itl" route. Devaurhan I, the IOn of Mr. &lid
petal fell upon its back. That was And then from Fort Laudefdale•
New' Subscrlbe-
Mra.�. )... 1\IIlIeTta. 'Bbbby ......
something new. The chick rushedJ.t'o· I� .• by the Bame mall camlJ 1IIl�he.. II • lIbrl�. .,....:--� if.
Its mother and told her the sky was corroboration. with, some enlarge- I 0 J. i_ the 80n of Mr. and Mra. 'I. K.
failing. and the mother demanded to ment. upon the possible controlhng Still Make News WIlliams. I, \ ..-know how. The chIck told her she had capacIty of the moon. "The Mr. Devaugh.� h�8 I.or heard dilflnlte.
"seen It with my own eyes and a NeVIlle who told you about the post- Noah's bIg raill I. reputed to have Iy about hl� reelenal 'honon� < If h.
PIece of it fell on my tall." hole is absolutely correct. On the continued forty days and nIghts-and wins in the regional copteat.1 h,e, willthen the aftermath wa. while the IMaybe some of you old-timers re- decrease of the moon you don't have waters were receding. enter the national lor' a, ci6llele
call ·tbat the mother hen told tne enough d,rt to fill the hole. and on Now. we haven't Intend"d to create I!Chola ...hip.
'
.: I
rooster. the rooster told the goose. the growIng moon you can't get all the impreSSIOn of a forty-day flood
the goose told the gander. the gander the dIrt back in the hole. I have of new and renewal .uboctibers. to
told the duck and the duck told the seen wells on the farm 1'0 so dry in be sure. but the slack-off seems to
have drawn out beyond our expects·turkey. Bnd the... was great exclte- the summer that you could not get tions. Almost thirty days ago B sub-
ment in the poultry yard. a half bucketful out of one of them, slantial list cam.. in from the county
Now. what people think or even be- and without any rain whatever just Farm Bureau. compris'ing fsr above
lieve has not the ,slightest bit of ef· before the full moo.... the lIrater would a hundred brand new Bub.crlbers and
fect upon truth-though it may rise up to where you could sink: the twice as many renewalR. Because
names are always neWH, that list haggreatly change the attitude of people bucket entIrely and get a whole been fed through our columns by de.
with. regard to the truth. bucketful. I have seen branches go gr..... augmented by thOM. who came
The Times has no quarrel with tlie dry in the summer and just before lor �ant dIrect to the o,ffico: 'rhen un·
moon in all its legitimate activities; the full moon you could see water expectedly an a<fditio'ntll list came in
It is willing for tbe moon to shine at trickling down the branch without to be added. whIch has been listed
.
th along with thoBe r"ccntly carr\�d IIInIght when the sun goes down on the any rain. . .. If you plant peas In e this column. We are nearIng bhe
job. because the soft sweet light it groWIng moon you will make a lot of elld, however; maybe a couple of
gives comes to us at a moment when hay acd very few peas; if you plant weeks longer WIll catch ,IS up to date
It is greatly needed. "Shine on. 0, them III dark mghts you will make a with thIS IIlteresting hst.
beautiful moon." but don't go too far. lot of peas and not much vine. If H'arewith is r"'eRented those who
have come or sellt by mall durlllg theinto other matters which ought to be you dig SWE-et Ipotatoes. just before week, m addItIOn to a portIOn of those
kept separate and apart from the the full moon they are full of water who have been defened for several
nIght time activities. We are WIlling and will rum after t\'ey are banked. weeks.
for the moon to control the tides. and and if you cut one WIth a plow I� will G. D. Brannen, Rt. 6.
the cat's eyes. and th� possums. and turn green and It WIll not keep. >If W. K. Jones. Brooklet.
Willie il,ranan, city.the hour of babe's birth and the you dig when the nights are dark the Mrs. W. W. DeLoach. city.
growing of crops. and th� piJf�rlng one you cut will sear over with a W. L. Hendll'lx, Brooklet.
of bird, after the crop is started. whIte surface and your potatoes WIll George Hodll'es. CIty.
f· k II th t If I t Mrs. H. M T,eets, city.We are perfectly willlng or It to eep a a wIn er. you p an T J Morlls. Brooklet.bring the rains when the weather is corn on the moonht nIghts It WIll �. V. Hulsey. Rt 5
dry. and even to raise up the water make big stalks. a lot of fodder. a Mr'S A. l. Jones. Rt. 1.
out of dry ground. (Though ..." thIck shuck and small corn; if plant- Mrs. Lltt Alien. PulaRkJ.
sometime suspect it is goi_ng too far ed durlllg the dark nights you will J. F. Bunce, Rt. t.
I f d Robert AldrIch, BI·ooklet.on the rain proposition when we farm make a smaller sta k. less a der. a Mrs. Robert Manes, city.
people are praying for a dry spell to thin shuck and a heavy ear .of com. Clyde Daughtry. Norfolk. Va.
harvest peanuts.) Also if planted on the dark nights MarIOn Carpenter, Biloxi. Miss.
So we are not quarreling with any- the bIrds WIll not pull it up. I will Nathan Brown. Rt. 5.
t
.
d'l d RIchard Ellis. Darien.body. though we have not yet sur- noV'attempt a go JIlto eta s an A. A Powell. Macon.
r.ndered despite the fact that Wlt- attempt to give reasons at thIS tlmel C. W. Anlle ...on, Rt. 4.
nesses during th"JPast few day'j, have but most of the farmer'S should know Mrs. J. T. Davis. cIty.bombarded us' \\ th first-hand testl- as much as the bl£ds about V;hy they Mrs. G. C. Dekle, MIllen.
many as to the capacI'ty of the moon do not pull up corn planted on dark L. J Holloway. RClflster.W. B Adams. RegIster.
to incH:mse or decrease the size of a mghts." C. B Call, city.
pde of earth which has been dull' Now. Mr. NeVIlle appreciates this Charlie M Hodges. Rt. 1-
from a hole. according as It was dug endorsement. but seemed a little fear- J. F. Lanier. Rt. 1.
when the moon was growing or ful that it had too far for hIS own L. E. Haygood.
Rt. 1.
J. C. Martm. Rt. 1-
shrmknlg. We do not sunender testimony. He did say. however. that W. M. DeLoach. Rt. 5.
despIte the fact that two wItnesses h,s grandmother told hIm (and she 0 E. Nesmith. Rt. 1.
declare that the moon in Florida acts beheved It). that to stICk a fork IIlto L. C. Nesmith. Rt. 1.
N J. Cox. Groveland.
exactly as it does in GeorgIa. a glass of mIlk would make the cow Erastus Bml, Groveland.
A lady at Mananna. Fla .• wrItes' "If kIck. but she dldn't tell h.lm how the J S. Crosby. Groveland.
you don't want to be convlIlced. you'd cow would know what had happened; F D. Thackston, Rt. 2 .
Itetter not try the experIment about and she told him t�at if be mocked a D. H. DrIggers.
Rt. 2.
E. D Shaw Rt. 2.
dlggmg holes. Last week after I scr-eech owl it would make a cow go B. B. O-eal, Rt. 2.
read the paper I had a httle plant I dry. And she didn't teli him which George H. Miller, Rt. 2..
wanted" to mo;e. so I dug a SUItable co VI. nor why. .But h.e did suspect J. A Hart. Rt. 2.
ht k k b C. W. Zetterower. Rt. 2.hole' piled the dirt I rernoved· close that some cow mIg IC somew erc G. E. Parker. Rt. 2.
at hand. then filled the hole three- when a fork W3S stuck into a g�..s Ered W. Hodges. city.
fourtb. full of liry 'Ieaves put the of m.1lk. and tbat p,erhaps a cow mIght
pi-ant in and r sca7celYI b�4 'enough go dry some time wben a screech
dirt to fill the the remainlDg one- 0 I 8creeches-<lr doesn't Icre,,eb. eb 1
mGHWAY LEADERS
IN SESSION HERE
(Are you Intereated In these �iends
of oure? Then watch for additional use•.
lists in tire coming weeks.) we'lI admit.
From Bulloch Time., Nov. 29. 1917
K. H. Harville. far�er of the Enalcommunity. brought tlie TImes editor
eleven potatoes which weighed slxty­
five pounds-more than a bushel of
potatoes.
The R. F. Donaldson home on North
Mam street escaped WIth slight dam­
age in a blaze whIch broke Saturday.
while the W. S. P...etorius home was
practically destroyed by a blaze Sun­
day morning.
Statesboro fire department recelv·
ed new fire fighting apparatus which
wa-s put into operation :ruesday aft·
ernoon; machine WIth all its attach­
ments (truck. ladder and chemical
engine) cost $8.000.
C. C. Wilson, farmer of the Brook- Fourth Fighter Wing. after rendez­
let comm�nity. visited at the ,Times vou. over Augu.ta. will proceed to
o!fice durmg t�e past week and In· I St t sboro and following briefcldentally mentIoned the ,"cent sale, cover a.. • .
, of a bale of cotton for which he re- sorties. drIve an attackIng force off.
ceived $411.35-which is not a prIce This operation is being staged to
to � sne�zed at. e.h? create interest in the new N�tional
CIty pnmary WIll be held tamar· G d b h d nd. air and torow (Friday) for the nommatlon of uar at groun a
.
•
candidates for city offiCIals to be d-amonstrate also how rapI�" the en·
�ected Saturday of next week. Thr-ee tJre state could be defend'ed in an
councilmen are to be nominated for
emergency.two-year terms to succeed J. J. zet'l--=-_;�---------­terower. S. E. GrooV'llr and W. H. C't EI t' to BKennedy. It ",as regarded as prob- I I Y ec IOn eable that these p:entlemen will be
"'-1
F 'delected witbout opposition. Held Next 1 rl ay
. . . "-
FORTY YEARS AGO Information from the city record-
From Bulloch TimOJI. Nov. 27. 1907 er's offICe IS that Statesboro's regu­
The sanitanum of Dr. R L. Sample. lar election will be held next FrIday.
on Hill street. IS rapidly nearmg, Decembel' 6th. This change from Sat·
comple.tion and. is �xpected to be ready I urday was made by a speCIal act offO�I�S.:'. ��I:hil�g{oa.:''t'."B .• comes the the last sessIon o.f the legis�ature.
announcement that the S. A. & N.I There was some httle dISCUSSIon as
Railway. now being constructed from to the valIdIty of certam amendments
Stateabor.o. w�1I cut out Athens and because of technicalities. but the
go to GaIneSVIlle mstead. ., St t b •Rev. Paul Ellis. pastor of the Meth. statement IS made tnat a es oro s
odlst church. left Monday to attend special act IS not Involved-the elec­
South Geor,ia Annual Conference at tlOn will be held next FrIday.
Brunswick' written requests ha:ve I .. tbeen slgn�d for his return. Incidentally. It WIll be IIlteres mg
J. H. Donaldson this week sold his to know tbat there is not even a whis­
one-fourth undivided interest m Hlgh- per of opposition to the re-election of
land Park (the Zetterower tract) to the three members of council whoseother members of the company. the I Aprice paid being about $12.000. terns are expJrlng-W. A. Bowen. .
Front.page story told of the skIll B. McDougald and W. W. Woodcock.
of R. L. and M. Groover. of the
Brooklet communIty. as farmers; their
record was 800 bushels of corn, 6.000
pounds of hay, 7.000 bundles of fod­
der. SIX bales of cotton. 18 hogs for
home use and 50 for market.
CItizens were called to assemble in
court house Monday evening to decide
upon matter of city primary {or elec­
tIOn of mayor and councilmen on first
Saturday m December; H. B Strange
is mentioned as candidate for mayor,
who "WIll probnbly be elected WIthout
oPPosItion." IAt the debate in the school audI-torium last Friday evening the sub·iect debated was the release of the
PhIlippines. in whIch the affirmatiV'll
won the decision. Debaters we�e
school boys. James Fordham. Cliff
Brannen nnd John W. Johnston Jr.
for the affirmative, and WIllie Roun­
tree Aubrey Olhff and Lonme Ford·
ham' upheld tlie negative.
Thrilling Air Display
For Sunday Afternoon
Announcement comes from Atl;nta
that fighter planes of Georgia's aIr
National Guard wIll simulate a de­
fensive operation over Statesboro at
3:34 P. m. next Sunday. This mfor­
mation comes from Adjutant General
Alpha A,. Fowler Jrl
Some 24 planes from the Maretta
airbase and 12 to 16 planes from the
Savannah headquarters of the Fifty-
WEATHER STAmS
REAC� CRISIS
Imp_ble Roads. Cro)18
Inundated and Wells In
The Back Yard Submerged
What with the increasmg weather
rampage. which is affecting every
element at anImal, vegetable and s0-
cial hfe in this communitx. it is al·
most possible to fully estimate the
extent of the damage beng done.
Somebody has gU1lssed that the pea­
nut crop III Bulloch county has been
hIt to the extent of a million dollars.
That may be hIgh. but it's as safe as
any. The' fact is recognIzed that
community roads have long been
made pI'aetlcally Impassable for scbool
trucks and mall routes Many rural
reSIdents ara finding it necessary to
take CIrcuitous routes away from and
baclr to their homes when buolne••
culls them elsewhere. Farmers are
rompelled to bodIly carry theit' pro­
duce from the fields to outSIde ve­
hicles.
Sit a few minutes ih the office of
Chalrlnan Fred W. Hodges and be
impressed WIth the seriousness of thO'
road situation everywhe.... The com­
plaint comes from e"ery .ectiQn of the
county, and every man who complaina
is sure hI. place is the most urgent.
All of whioh is evidence that a little
ram In season is a welcome thiDl'.
but beyond that I'ain becomes a nui­
sance-apparently.
Now this story may be fanciful,
for storIes about the weather can easi­
ly expand. but the JIlCldent has been
told u. without a smile. It says tbat
Charlie Sammons. who lives five miI>e.
from Statesboto on the old Register
road•. VIsited at the home of a 80D
down further III the lowlands of Bul­
loch county a few days ago and uPO!1
arnval found his son wadlJlg in the
overflowed back yard probing with a
broomhandle III one hand and a water­
bucket in the other. Told his fatber
he was searching for the submerged
well to get drinking water for famil7
Now that could be possible,
WAS 1'HIS YOU?
You are a matron with blond hair
and very blue eyes Tuesday even­
mp: you wore a winter whIte wool
dre.. and a pink gladioli blossom in
your halt" You have onoe daughter,
three sons and two grandchildren.
If the lady described will call at
the TImes office she will be given
two tickets to the picture. "Red
Sta1IIon," showmg today and Fr:·
day at the GeorgUl Theater Its s
a picture WIth plenty of life.
After receIving her tickets. if the
lady will call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she w!ll be Iliven a
lovely orchid "ith cr,mpliments of
the propriet.·� Mr. WhItehurst.
The lady described last week waa
too bU8Y to re!ljl oa� ,papeF apd did
not call' fo� ber tioliets: •
